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Stalin SaysRussiaFightsWar Of Liberation
Alone, PleadsFor OpeningOf SecondFront
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wolf U hanging around, the door of the Oklahoma capital,

WOlf (xOVernOrS DOOr all the Urns but long enoughfor the gbvernor's wife, Mr.
Leon Phillip, te take this picture of tt (arrow). The picture wm madefrom the door of the execs
lire mawlea. Xeft backfreaBd la ttw capltol; all derrickaoathecapttoi groHBoa.

Roosevelt Flays Labor,
Industry For Strikes

, Mbney Pours
Bito Salvation

jyffers
JL S. McEwtn, chairman of.the

flaasee.campaign for the Salva-- ,
tlon Army, waa opUmlaUo Thurs-
day ever the outcome of the ef-

fort to subscribe 3,000 locally to
thi work.

Although only nine of the
SO workers had

said McEwen. more than
1,'400 was In hand In. cash and.

pledges.
There wa an unusuallysubstan-

tial amountof cashIncluded In the
funds reported by workers.

If the remaining workers do
anything like as wen as those who
have reported, said McEwen, then
there would be no difficulty in
raising the. budget Those turn-
ing In the fruits of their work told
of eacouraelnir and liberal re

-- .f j ,Tvi
mY-- S

At
rifht,

sponse.,from the public'
Aside from the solicitation un-

derway,McEwen said that he and
a special 'group would make some
additional canvasses, doing "some
clean-u-p work --which 'Was expect-edU- o

produce$200 to $300.

Litvinoff Named Red
AmbassadorTo US

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6 W
Maxim M. Litvinoff, an old-tim- e

advocate of Soviet collaboration
with vthe western democracies,
will become Russian ambassador
to 'the'United States at an early

'date.
Authoritative sourcessaid today

that " Litvinoff, former peoples,'
eeaasaissarfor foreign affairs, had
beta ehosen to succeed Constan-
tly Ottmansky, who is now , In
Rttssta.

Litvinoff, when foreign minis-
ter, personally negotiated with
President Roosevelt at Washing-te-a

United State recognition of
Russia la 1M8, after a lapse la
diplomatic . relations of 18 years.
Since 1986, however, he has been
la the backgroundof Soviet poll-ti- es

due to his opposition to col-

laboration with Germany;

T

Read all about Iti Today's big
news in The Herald1

' 'The shout of news venders may
seund a bit differently la Big

iSpHB? Monday for the, newsies
WtK.be businessmen of the city,
ot to sell the day's edlUoa of the
paper solely for the benefit ef the
BatvaUea Army.

li will be a goodwill stunt oa
the part of the businessmaa and
the regular newsboys themselves
,ftsW. latter are fereaoiag their
'-- ' to-- help the Salva--

150 LAYMEN

DUE TO ATTEND

AFFAIRTONIGHT
Prospectsof 160 men afaTfelty-wld-e

laymen's meeting loomed as
nnai preparations were maae xor
the affair at 7.p. m. Thursday in
the First Baptist church basement

The Rev. O. JU Savage, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church and
chairman of the sponsoring com
mittee for the Big Spring Fasto.rs
Alliance, said that pre-aa-lo vof
tickets Indicated 1C0 would be on
hand. j "

Htrschel Summerlln,will replace
Cliff Wiley as master of ceremon
ies, since Wiley was called to Dal-
las .unexpectedly. . . .
' ' The program was to Include the
singing of the Doxology, Invoca-
tion by C E .Stewart, Jr., intro-
duction of men, a talk on the
laymen's missionary movement"
by Dr. G. H. Wood, special music
arranged by Irby Cox, an address
by W.C Blankenshipand a round
table discussion. Buck Tyree will
give thq benediction.

T,ne meeting is part oi ine na-
tional missionary movementbut la
being held ahead of the conven-
tional date to avoid conflict with
the -- district Methodist' conference
here'next week.

CommunitjrGas
CompanySued -

DALLAS, Nov. 6 UP) R. H. Con-

nelly, travelling salesmant of Cle-

burne, today sued the Community
Natural Gas company for $10,000
damages, alleging gas to his home
was wrongfully cu off.

ino suii, uicu in leuera coun,
claimed that the company remov
ed his meter and disconnected the
gas for a J1.31 Ml without prior
notification wnue ne was out or
town and his wife ill. Connally
claimed he was due $1.63 Interest
on a $10 depositat the time.

norxmsill
WASHDSGTON, Nov. 8 UP)

Harry L. Hopkins, special assis
tant to the presidenten lend-leas- e

aid, was said at the White House
today to have entered Naval hos--

Rtid About I-t-

t v r

a I

asmy treasury during its current f the
finance drive.

R. R. McEwen, general
ef the reveal-
ed details of the plan. is calling
upon a score or more businessmen
of the city to take a eeupUi of
hours Monday
aboutS to 8, and hawk' The Herald4

oa the streetsand la downtown
Every cent ef

day's take wlU go te the
Army. Ethertoa, downtown

ef The Herald, and his
Amy) and. oae eateulated ef are eea--

neeagsivasal mate tetters uetr ajra tans

'Hitler Makes

Men Slaves'
HeP6iriisQiiU

WASHINGTONr No ,' '&
President declared-- to-'

day that the American,people had
made "an 'unlimited commitment"
that there shall be a free world,
and called .on aU free nations to
plan,for a sound social and econo-ml- o

world order after the war..
The chief executive also as-

sailed a few both
Industrialists and leaders of la-
borfor placing personal

above the welfare of the
United States'and for delaying
defense output by using their

power" to force
of their demandsrath-

er than using media-
tion machinery.
Addressing 250 delegatesrepre

senting 33 nationsat the conclud
ing sessionof the international la-
bor office conference In the east
room of the White House, the
presidentsaid:

--"The American people have
made an unlimited
that there shall be a free world.
Against that commitment, no In-
dividual or group shall

that labor under the
nail system had become the'
"slaveof the military state,"and
that Berlin today as the "prin
cipal slavemarket of theworld,"
Mr. Roosevelt added:

ine .American worker has no
Illusions about the fate that awaits
him and his free labor organisa
tions if HlUer should win. He
knows that his own liberty and the
very safety of the neonle of the
United Statescannotbe assuredIn
a world which Is three-fourth- s

slave and one-fourt-h free. He
knows that we must furnish arms
to Britain, Russia and China and
that we must do It now today."

The president said the place of
the whole western hemisphereIn

It"

a Germanscheme for world domi-
nation had been markedon the
nasi and the choice
America'had to makewas between
realism "In terms of three shifts a
day" to produce necessarydefense
materials and the attitudeof the
"blind and the deluded" who think

pltal yesterday for check up. that businesscanbe donewith Hit-
Officials said Hopkins was notller and that American armament
seriously ill. 'output Is satisfactory.

All

BusinessMenTo HawkNewspapers
chairman

campaign,Thursday
He

afternoon, from

es-
tablishments. the

Salvation
Tommy

distributer
slew toloorps newsboys making

Roosevelt

"misguided"

advaa-v-ta- ge

"economlo ac-
ceptance

established

commitment

prevail."
Declaring

timetable,

business men who will be
newsies for the day are making
contribution of time, effort and vo-

cal chords; the price pf the paper
will be whatever the purchaser
feels free to pay; the sole benefic
iary is the Salvation Army,

McEwea said be was lining up
some very eapaMe newsooys. ana
he expects competition for first
honors Is the sals to be.very keen.
He requested thai any man who
would take part in Monday after--
fxAAsa'sl saaVrsLsaT sulaafl OCsaJ to "
wUa him immediately.

Says Nazi Losses
4,500,000 Men

LONDON, Nov. 6 (AP) Russia, fighting "a war of
liberation alone against Germany" and her allies, is
handicapped by lack of a secondEuropeanfront, but "the
assistancegiven by Great Britain and the united States is
of great importance and growing continually", PremierJos
eph Stalin declared today in an addressover tho Moscow
radio.

(In Bern, Switzerland, listenersheardStalin say lack of
a second front in Europewas one causeof "the temporary
retreat" of the soviet armiesand, in an apparentappeal to
Britain, "appearancefo a sec--
ond front would greatly
facilitate our task".)

Germanlosses since the Invasion
of Russia lastJune 22 have reach-
ed 4,500,000,000 men, dead, wound-
ed andcaptured, Btalln said, and
"if Germans,want a war of de
struction, they will certainly get

' Speakingoa the eveof the 24th
anniversaryof the bolshevik n,

Stalin said slaughterand
plunder were the Hitler policy,
and therefore "thepolicy of the
red army Is to destroy, the' Ger-
mans to the' very last man."
MenUonlng lnr passing,that the

French government had sold out
to Hitler' for fear of a revolution,
Stalin said, "only the Hitlerite
madmencan think they can build
a neworder under the present s

In Europe.
"The new order! ready to col-

lapse"at any moment and bury
UlUer la Its rnlns."
Stalin said Soviet losses were

350,000 killed and 1,858,000 wounded
or missing.

He said the Soviet rear never
had been so strong as at' this mo
ment ana . mat red army morale
wan Infinitely higher than that of
the Germanarmy.

The 'German army has been
forced to ,construct new bases on
unfriendly territory; whereas "our
array is ngMlngra.it sjtec-L"I-t aparty.of

the
serted, "with our people exerting
every extort to.Keep it supplier

unnecessary.to add that
I. the bHtekrleg failed.

rOns,of the chief factors facing
the red army, at present mo--

front

Stalin continued,
they

throwing,
forces

losses

dead,

tanks.

Ms

they

fewer

"the;

moral

Mussolini Rumored Shot;
Mo Confirmation Found

The Associated has confirmation
has

assassinationattempt two were
authoritatively denied and

"an.invention." similar
two and premier has

persons office.

temporary

reactionary

instructions

PremierMussolini slightly wounded

The rumor published London by tail"
graph, Moscow as

BrotherhoodsMap
Next Strike Step

CHICAGO, (AP)--Lead- ers organized
workers, disappointed recommendation for temporary
wage-increas- short confer-
ence map possibly announce-
ment . '

The five operating and non-operati- brotherhoods,
membership' 1,250,000, previously voted

strike. Enforcement abevance.
law, until extensive' anti-strik- e procedure
oi national railway .act
had been exhausted.

The final "step provided
taken in Washington

yesterdaywhen an emergency
nnaing

Rooseveltits report on weeks

CHICAGO, Nov.
of It

unions tewed a today
aH generalehslrmen te meet

12 te consider aa
emergency recommends

temporary wage , in-
creaseswhJeh short ef

of hearings oa controversy.
there is no legal provision en
forcement of thereeemmeadaUon.

The board recommendedwage
increasesef 7

operating employes
had demanded boosts ef

about 90 eeat.
paid of these a

800.000
workers, the board proposed an
averageIncreaseof I) 1--3 cent
They had-- asked M ta M cents
mere aa hour. They reoeive
Mte.M eats. I

")Sv"wttiC dr

ment Is the lack of a second
In Europe."

"feeling as-

sured that would not be at-
tackedoa the western front,
Germans are in tho
bulk of their In the east
"Our country Is .carrying on 'a

of liberation alone against
Germans, Hungarians and Ital-
ians."

He said German since
invasion1of Russia began oa

June 28 have reached 4360,000
men, wounded or taken
prisoner.

declared that "another
army

setbacksu shortageof
Tt can be that our

tank Industry working
welt is working very well
its else, bat Germans aa

at

for

wMK

war

for the
the

for
the

throw' la more tanks, as
have not only their own factories
but also of Czecho-
slovakia, France and coun-
tries of Europe which they occu-
py.
"Our aviation is superior in qual-

ity; our pilots have proved them-
selves. We planes,
theg.uallty.of our tanks and planes
Is superior."

He called HlUerlsm replica
of regimeswhich have
eusiea centuries.

robbery-rea- o-is
Russian, premltr as--It ion and obstructionism.

--
"It Is

has

the

to

is
It

"Hitler's to
people are:--' If ' wo - aa .only
aelueve our,aims, by killing and
plunder,we will and plunder,
No reasonsrestrain Hit-
ler. ," ,

Press found no a ru-
mor that been in an

in which pistol shots fired.
In Rome the rumor was called

It was stated in Rome that a reoort
was denied daysago that since thenthe
receivea several

was in Tele--
which quotedthe radio its source.

Nov. 6 railroad
over a

far of their demands,called a
today to their next move the
of a strike date.

14
with "a total of to

of the vote was held- - in bv
days-- after the

ine

under
the act waa

fact
board submitted Presi-

dent

0 Lead-
ers the rail-.re-ad

eaa
for
here Nov.

board's
ttea for

feH their
demands.

the

14 per cent for
the SM,eee
who

per The (sweat
new earns SM6

day.
For the

per
for

bow

TWrVsMlSBssf

the

the

the

He
red

not said
not

the factories,
the

have but

'uarougrroui.

bis

kill

of

of

30

13")

were proposed for the non-op-er

ating employes by the beard
which also recommended ware
Increases of 7 1--2 cents an hour
for 40,000 or more employes of
the Railway Express company.
Chiefs of 'the operating unions

described the recommendationas
''an engravedinvitation for trans-
portation, men to leave the ser-
vice." They said'it was "the most
disappointingof any recommenda
tion rendered by a federal trib
unal during the pastCO years"and
that they "regret to advise that
the,y cannot recommend its accep-
tance." ' ' '

Spokesmen for the carriers like
wise expressed disappointment
over the board's report. They es
timated their annual payroll lnr
creaseat (260,000,000 or moreunder
the proposalsand said it would be
"a much greater burden tnaa the
Industry should be asked to as
sume at this time.'

JEWS RESTRICTED
VICHY, Unoccupied France, Oct

8 ( The Petain government la
what observersbelieved te be the
first of a new series of measures

they atay aa leager aequir hay
pre-f- from bwstaisissthey aws la
nuut nltlss
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NEW
YORK

iZ lm
TT TJ.i. T.n4 J rC CsnaiWsn sUbs wen reeerted te

ata VXJL Hacked nasi ta Beaa lata
Strait at the northern tip-o- f Also located sites of sabmarlaesMaiOra ea UJk

"Destroyers ReabeaJames,Greer and Kearny and the Navy Tanker Salinas.
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Yet
By Press

Adolf Hitler's boast that Ger-

man victory would attend the
drive oa Moscow in the "last great,
decisive battle of this year" has
been exploded by tenaciousSoviet
resistance,' Informed London quar
ters said today, declaring that the
fuehrer has now abandonedhope
of capturing eitherMoscow or Len
ingrad this winter.

On the fighting front, masses of
Russianreserves were reported to
have broken through nail siege
lines before the U. B. 8. R. capital,
while oh the southern (Ukraine)
front, Soviet dispatchessaid the
Germans were retreating from a

cone of the Sonets

Informed Quarters in London
said the German air force was

most of Its planes
from Moscow, "Leningrad and far
north fronts. leaving land forces
to carry on a "defensive" winter
campaign.

Tass,the official Busslaanews
agency, said the Germans had
fallen backwith heavy losses at
several points Moscow.
There was no Immediate Indica

tion whether the Russians had
launched a major, counter-offen- s

ive, but Tassreportedthatred cav
alry and infantry had made a se
ries of attacks and that German
forces at a point IdenUfied only as
"KH" had been encircled.

"Oa left flank of the west-

ern (Moscow) front, the red
army Is continuing to push the
eaemyhack for the fourth day
and continues to analhBato It
rearguardVlthout mercy," Tass
said.
In the Mozhaisk sector, 67 miles

west of Moscow, Tass reported
that a massassault by nazi tanks
had been shatteredby red artillery
fire.

Altogether, the picture was
among the brightest yet painted
for Russia'sdefeasearmies.
Even in the Crimea, latest ad-

vices reaching London indicated
that the Germans had made little
progress toward the great Black

See WAS, fage 9, Cetama8

WEST TEXAS: OenereHy fair
teatchtaadFriday, except eeasid--

erabteelondtneaa ta thePaaaaadte.
SHghtiy warmer la the south per--
ilea: set so warm la the Paahaa-di-

Friday.
EAST TEXAS: Fair aad eea--

tbaaed U tonight; Friday fair
aad wascaer. Moderate northerly
wtada est, the eeasi teatfat heeem-ta-g

ails! Friday.
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"Miss didn't get fin
her part show the Tld-we- ll

carnival W. 3rd street
evening.

Perhaps was Just' well, for
was cold and police figured

that "Miss America" was underclad
for any sort weather,much less

autumn evening.
Free appear m.-t- face

charge indecent exposure,
"Miss America" Evelyn Fate,
she carried thi charge, was

given chance give her
side the story. The hearing was

court.

'KEARNY.

REPORT TS

ATTACKED HERE

NEWFOUNDLANDt X
OCEAN(

TAnJ...nJl.Jxvcpuiteu XCTvxuuiiuiaiiU
Newfoundland.

LondonSays Hitler Now
Quitting Northeii Drives
UutlooK --uiqq numinA' di--
RedArmyJs
Brightest

withdrawing

WeatherForecast

ATLANTIC

OF CARNi.AL

iS ARRESTED
America"

Wed-

nesday

corporate

Tklil'lr

Officer Bruton, clad
plain clothes, took her into custody
during the progress show
Wednesday evening. Whether there
would be, omers tesury
the brevity her apparel besides
the officer problematical.

According the officer and
some who were hand the
time. "Miss America" feared
mentarily that the plain
officer was over-arde- fan.
However, whipped back coat

reveal badge and everything
righted Itself.

Officers alleged the' extent'
"Miss America's" wardrobe during
the show was scarf and pah
shoes. The apparently waa
based their contentionthat the
scarf worn lnavertenly around'
the neck.

JapaneseEnvoy
En Route To US

WASHINGTON, Nov. U&
Saburo Kurusu, the special Japa-
nese envoy route here Pa-
cific Clipper, reported today

bearing imperially-a-p

proved formula for peacefulset
tlement Japanese American
problems.

Kurusu's dispatch ease, diplo
matic etreteshere said, also may
enclose personal messagefrom
Premier General KkMd Tolo
President Rooseveltpresentingthe
Japanese gorernment's view
the tens Far-Baste-m situation
and proposals designed assure
what JapaneeasMera aa,amicBw
sUiulAB
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KiHecTEi Gas

PlantBlast
SOUTH CHARLESTON, W. Va--

Nov. 0. UP) Fire Chief JamesBar
rett South Charlestondeclared
today that none the men la
three-stor-y gas dbmllauoa-
the Carbideand Carbon CI
cojporatlon could have surri
blast which was followed
stubborn fire. Barrett saidI
not know the number ofme--

lng there but unofficial eel
placed the figure at IS. 1

Two bodies .were recovers.
four badly injuredmen were
to hospitals.,

Neither of thebodies
fled Immediately. Only a i

one was taken to a South,
ton funeral home.

Jii

;:;:!

are

of
of

The explosion and fire ea Beau.
Island, in the middle of the Xa--

river and a little ever a
mile from the 'businesssection of
West Virginia's capital, Charles-
ton, apparentlywas confined te the'
single unit.

aV

nawha

14LeaveFor
Army Service

Fourteen young men left
morning for Fort Bllas for la

ducUoa la answer to the wovem
ber call upon Howard County S
lecUve Servicebeard.

A 15th youth was expected te re-

port as soon aa contact waa estab-
lished, since he has been interest'
ed la volunteering for the servfee.

Albert M. Fisher, Jr, waa named
leader of the group, one ef the
largest te leave from here h re-
cent months, and Alton BoaUsac
was madeassistant leader.

la the group besides the Isadora
wereB. L. Coughlln. O. W. MeJemr-ra- y,

C. L. Henderson.E. A. Booker,
Harry Jordan, J. L Carry, O.
Bowman. R. C. Newton, L, O. Ad-kl- ns,

J. N. Branson; M. B. Bed-
ding, and E. A. Beeves.

The contingent was the hast to
report under the ortftaal la-da-s

Uoa arrangement. Hiaeisailb,
those who are catted wilt ftrt
make a trip ta Fort '

examination.It passed,
wH be subject te. eaa
from the state ssliaMve
flee' te the leeal beard.

HE CALLS AT YOUR HOUSE

Do ys kaew Bis asT ;i
Have y.a4ewl.'lBBi tstM
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"WHJ at the First Metldlt,ehureaM7;l?Tf' mm J?4 JIlIS1117JortMr. nd Mrv-Cly- de Tboma7
nmnniB. juaa uih .nam. anamariL bivb mp&

mm Mn. George Thorns vm be

etfraurka
VXXWKK VMll'k at KA

l"rri , .jT
'A IKUli w uutla l.itnzi. 5lzzzt-- " -

MO HTPSRIOH CLUB wja meet.at S e'eleclc at the .Settle total wHh

JUNIOR HUHC 8TUDT CLUB will meet at 10 o'clock withGage, uos Kotaa.
I. A. will meetat 10 o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall for state Inspection.

Parent-Teache-r Council
Meets To Report On
New Years Projects

Report en the School of Infor-.ar-e, The announcementof the
L tSL.--T2T i ."w oy Alia. v. Mnww,

Mrs. E. E. Fahreukamp and (a
Wayne Pearce when the Fareat-Teeeh-er

Council met Wednesday
M the high school

Mrs. Boyd McDanlel, safety
chairman, reported oa a meeting;
of the eky safetycouncil aad told
that a eoatnlttee had bees ap-
pointed to work with the official
e the public schools and of Cos-de-a

refinery. King Side discussed
the" traffic hazard sear the high
sobool building and urged patron
to regard the restricted parking

?H Your Xau Shopping
Now '

(femes. Coy,. Radio,. Sporting
ooett. Bur now while our

la comnlete. Use our lay--
plan.
Caractt's jR) &

SpertHg Goods
114 K. rd. Phone '361

COATS
& t - i -

four Parade of Coats
afleteej., Tailored, Bl'jar and Dressmaker.,

i

116.95
to

:j?79.50

t
CARGO'S

Bat
aRorr."
he V

It's Timef To Place That
li .CHRISTMAS

k raqro order--

at

KELSEY'S

PRINTING
T. . JORDAN CO.

JWI PHONJ5 M

laaaaaaanSSS l

Of

'hawi . & b.

boati.

Ht

j,,
.

Delores
OV

&

1amm..m t !!.. !.- - ,," ""! m. tsupi mar uhot
J.--.. m . ! -- i i. ....--ueBc,Bi

joIntmsnt of Beth Parson as
I . ... ... , .'?""' PonOT "
I volunteer safety patrol was made.

Report, of president were giv-

es oa project for the new year,
plans of atudy groups, activities
for raising funds, and number of
member secured.

Mrs. H. W. Smith announceda
tliaV. "Wild niRC.rl in K. rr4

December2nd under auspicesof
the high school band with the pro-
ceed to be usedto defray expense
Of the band'strfn in Itm Ttail nt
Flowers la San. Antonio.

Council will meet next Decent-b-er

Srd for conviuittnn . wArla
Representingthe high school were
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks and'Mrs. El-
ton Taylor; Central Ward, Mrs.
VetT)nf4! Iff, mAwml uM
Robert Mlddletoa; CoUegeHeights,
Mrs. nanrenKamp and Mrs. Gar-
land Sanders; Wert Ward; Mrs.
Sldnev SmlUi. Ifm. n it Unit
and Mrs. Delia. K. Agsell.

a Ward, Mr. J,J.ThroQpr
North Ward, Mrs; 'Martin Dehlln-ce- r.

Mrs. Cheat.-- Mrs. Parker
Baam; South Ward, .Mrs. Wayne
Paaree, Mrs. 0Wh, Mrs. W. B.
Cex.

HangingWAl Desk h
Illustrated For Club

T Tour Household Budnui
Oraalaed" u th thsma nr h
Coahoma H. D. club when it met In
the home of Mrs. A. J. Wirth of
the east oil field for a aneelal
meeting.

center la the1home, Mis Farns--
worth showed a hanging wall deskuu was oeing used lor that pur
pose. During, the business hour
the 'following officers were elect-
ed:, president,Mrs. O. D. O'Dan--
lallW Urn. A T.
Wirta secretary aad treasurer,
Mrs. W. L Xftcdleyr council mem-
ber, Mrs. O. R. Zarrls; reporter,
Mrs. X. H. SlvmiiFi! aulitanf r.
porter, 'Mrs. Ray Swan; bedroom
aemonairaier Mrs. w. Lk xaraiey;

Severence:home food aupphr. Mr.
K. O. Blaloekv

Refreshment were ttrrtA to
Mrs. W. 1.. Tardlev. Mrm. X. a.
Blalock, Mrs. W. J. Jackson.Mrs.'

. r. Woodson, sirs. a. R. Farri.
Mrs. T. W. FarrU, Mr. X. H. Sev-ereae-e.

Ml Ira Farsswsrtk'asd
the hostess.

Anna Belle --Edwards
To Be QueenOf
A & M Rodeo

Mrs. M. left Thnra--
day morning for SU'phenvllle
where she,will accompany her
daughter. Anna Bella, to Calleee
Station for ' the A, & M. rodeo.
MI Edwards, who will represent
her COlIeora. John Tarlatnn. will
act as queen of th 'rodeo.

Returns To Camp Bowie
Com. Rill Vranklfn was In ra.

turn to Camp Bowl today after a
15-da-v furloiich during which ha
visited hi mother, Mrs, Tennle.
Franklin, at Midland, and hi
brother, Clifford, la Big Spring.

A tiarault nlana ha h'aan tnillf
which resemble in It outline the

aurs.

Mrs. WadeTo Be

Delegate To
Convention

Naming Mrs. A. B. Wade M.e4e
gate-t-o the state federated lataa
convention la Dallas November
10th, the Ddpblaa Soelety met
Wednesday morning la the ''heme
of 'Mrs. Ceeil Colling.

A program oa the elsmeat of
composition la reading art, pic-
tures, and aculpture was given.
Mrs. Wad was leadertaad ethers
on uie program were Mrs. c o.
Wiley, Mr. Jake Bishop, Mrs. M.
A. Cook, Mrs. J. E. Hogaa, Mrs. I
S. McDowell, Mrs. C W. Norman.

" Other attending were Mrs A.
Swartz, Mrs. W. J. MeAdam.

Miss Laneous
--.Notes

By MARY WKALKT

There are time wbea thlBga
happen and 'you decide you're a
complete" los to civilisation. Then
other time you get that Inward
feeling and decide you are a won--

aer girt en
wheel.

It isn't of-
ten you get
that Inward
glow but you
usually do
when you eaa
get your heck
book to tally
with your
bank' state--

mmmmm wnu, xnaiaa real thrill that make you think
your high school mathematics
were really not wasted time.

Ana wnen you thoughtlessly
wrap a leg around a chair rung
and feel that tll.t1 null m wm.
last pair of silk hose. Those mo-
ment of wavering betweendespair
and hope before you get unloosed
without a snag. No mere male
could understandhow that make
a girl feel! -

Or to sret readv to s out and
mow down the stag llae and geta
spot oi greaseon your only dress.
That ought to be listed under
life's darkest moment. But to
apply a home remedy aad have
the spot disappear,Just like the
advertisements say. what a Uft
that will give you.

..Then there are times when the
electrlo iron looks you la the

with the Ironing piled high, blood
ana aeierminauon in your eye,

aa rMii1a4 anlth am Veal & a(9

heslve tape and a pair of scissors
you get ic xixeo. -

It's these little trag-
edies 6t life that get you. But if
you can right them yourself then
In your estimation you think you
are proiiy, aura nunf ,. - i- t-

Airnnrh Widora Have
LundieonAnd Attend

"Carmval'Here
Afrnort SHftnm mat 1ei 1nrnK.

eeBvWedneaday noon at the Club
caia ana euierwarpsaiienaea uqo
carnival. Mrs. O. J. Welch was
presentedas a guest and Mrs. I
C. Jamesonas a new member.

Mrs. W. H. Scott was hostessto
tha etrniltl Tha tahla fantajpifl
with a bow of broas ehrycanthe--
mum.

Th Chrletmas varty was dis
cussed and Mrs. P. K. McDanlel
namedas next hostes.

Others present were Mrs. J. D.
Phillips, Mrs. P. E. Atkinson, Mrs.
Vernon Wlntheber, Mrs. Scott

Gift ShowerGiven
By Club Jn Forstm
For Mrs. McRae

FOHSAN. Nov. d (Boll Mr. C.
B. Connelly was hostes to the
Monday Kite Bridge club this
week In her home and a brown
and orange color scheme.was
used.

Prizes were won by Ha Bartlett
ands Eleanor Martin. A surprise
gift shower was given Mr. Dan
McRae.

Refreshments were served aad
tttia apssAtit . Mm Wf . aat.

Dunn, Mrs. Cagl Hunt Mrs. BUI
(longer, jars, jsarneii xubqs, jura.
P. D. Lewis, Margaret .Jaoksoa,
Pauline Morris.
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The annual BUr Satrtna-- rurj
club newer Show MR epea herSaturday at ifca Lm Mu r!k..
rolet with a variety of
ion newer 10 Da entered in tna

Th show is epea to the public

A pink and blue showerwas held
for Mrs. J. W. Cook
afternoea la the kmaa n w
Donald Amrirann 'rt(k Sm. xm.m.-- .. .M S
Foster1 a

Fall t lowers decorated the
room. Oamea wera-nlavu- d. 4
Mrs. D. R. Qartmaa won a prise
aad it to the honoree.

carried out the col-
or theme and nr.
gie were plate favor.

JtTesent were Mrs. W. P. Mlms
aad Patsv. Mrs. sl te. nuir..
Mrs. a A. Walker, Mrs. D. j!

Mrs. 3. O. Ely, Mrs.
Amos ana family, Mrs. A.

Mrs. Burl Martin, Mrs. T. O.
Wood. Mrs. W. D. HurVi Mr. .T.

N. Cauble, Mrs. W. Hi Coots.
jars, upai Mcintosh, Mrs. I E.

Burks, Mrs. B. W. Martin, Mrs. F.
I Sudy. Mrs. Dee Featar. Tr.
Mary Foster, Mrs.- - Johnnie Mae
Thomas, Mrs. Xj. Boon. Mrs. a. D.
Coots, Mrs. J. H. Coots, Mrs. Karl
Wilson, Mrs. Esther Elliott.

Sending gift were Mr. J. C
Walt. Jr.. Mrs. J. R. Creatn.Mr.
ju. u. runs. jura. jonu. urn. k.
E. Elliott, Mrs Charles Losano,
Mrs. J. C lAlrd, Mrs, W. J. McAd- -
ansa. Mro. JT. .Pnrfjir. Mm VSin&
Thomaa. Mr. TIT. A. Yjtmmn Wn
J. J. Milam, M'rs. B. F. Alrhart of
suioii, wrs. aom McAoaras of
Ackerly.

To ,

In Tioachlnr im' aiiSi m. fmr
drop of vinegar to the water and
vuvjr wiu nuui

To nravai iwtfa tuaif tvman

sprunue meeu over uie ooiiem pi
the axeaaedcanand let hrovn ha--
for putting .in, the bread,

Wbea you- - cream
cool the broth a little
before adding the flour and water

Thus will you avoid
me unpleasant "jumping"mat so
often results la the dishes.

When belling egg, put a little
salt la the water and you will have
no trouble taking the abeil off.

When making a chocolatesake,
butter thepan in which you melt
chocolate and It will alio Into the
batter more easily.

Staraat laataa attaii mm thoaa
found in aid
digestion by th flow
of gastrin juices,
find.

A llttla haVlnv Tvrwilar aAAaA in
the flour la which oysters"are roll
ed before trying will max oystsrs
light and fluffy.

A small pieceof butteraddedto
watar tiravanta tnara.
ronl or rka from boiling over.

TCThan hiivlne. a flah aalart nna
that has bright eyes and gill and
firm flesh, a these testify' to
freshnes of fish.

A tlav ameh of salt added to
whites of eggswill make them
beat up quicker.--

mnlV im aaaAA .1 tha aljMAat

perfect food becauseit contain all
tfi .Tunnti tha human twulv Ymm

quire mlaeral, pro
teins, sugar, hi.

avaral ttattlaa of aarbonated
stored la the refrigera

tor are tha hostess' bestzneaa
when people drop la
for a rubber of bridge.

' i

W. C. T. V, To Meet
Tha Woanan'a Chrtattan Tawu

eraaeeUnion will meet Friday at
2:80 o'clock at the Nasareae
ohurcb, Austin aad Hitstreets,

JaBnnBBanBaBaBBBwaBnBnaaaa

Army CaatafaChee Bxpert
ISCOTT VlXLdl, 211. Capt JT--

ry R. otfi-e-er

of the 3Mb seaeei at
Seott Field, chess to
th field with a venge
ance. He played M games etaMl- -
taaeoualy. wtanUur 9. tyiac aaa
aad Jolng one.

BOttsH. It (1 sarmksswel)

tfxLtP

The Big Spring Daily Herald
PA(TWO BtaBprkg,

Annual tFIpwer. Show To Be Held
Here SaturdayMorning By Club

shomuuw

competlUoa.

Shower Given
Mrs. Coots By
Two Hostesses

Wednesday

presented
Kerresbmeats

marahmallaw

Bheppard,
Rlehard-so-a,

Handy Household
Hints Make
Housework Easier1

pensefcaospe.

Ucklng'.to,th.bottom.of thijpan.

veeetable.
vegetable

thickening.--

carbonatedbeverage,
stimulating

physiologist

vitamins,

Average

unexpectedly

Johnston,oommandlng
squadron

Introduced
personnel

nkBbaaas.iT)eetieBnmk)SL.

mtr. VATfttMIOL

Tkm, ThiirsdayNoyerabac 6,'

and aayeae asav antar finnM t
any or aJJ of the dtvkion tnetud-la- g

eut flowers, hrysanthemjHa,
dahlia, marigolds, berry aad pot
plants aad miscellaneous.

Awards are to be first seeead
aad third prise ribbons In i,
efaiflcatldn. Mr. W. D. Wat
beaksk general ehalrmaa of the
hew.
Batriea msat fea (a tha .,.--,

between a a'aIhaIt ia M.t,.
Saturdaywith Judgtagto begin at
u oww. vibs Qtspjay or flowers

will be onea to tha mtfciix .

noon uaUl S o'clock Saturday eve--

IndleaUea are for a larger aad
more varied ahow than ro imHuu
years aad the publio is Invited to
emer ana taJte part la the annualvent

Installation Of
Officers Held
By DorcasClass
' Installation of officers wa held
by the Dorcas das at th East
th St Baptist church Wednes

day afternoonwith tha Rav. t w
mer Dunham,pastor, la charge.

Mrs. R. J, Barton waa installed
as teacher'aad Mrs. J. A.-- Xlnard
as president Other officers .are
Mrs. O. J. Couch, flu nraalriaat.
Mrs. O. I. Mann aad Mrs. D. M.
Anderson, group oaptam; Mr. 8.
M. Callahan,stewardship;Mrs. Ia
vi. jonnston, secretary.

Class colors of orchid aad whit
were chosen and a motto, "Full of
Oood Work," was given. Th das
song chosen'was "Somebody.'

The officers voted to meet ev-
ery two weeksaad set the next
session for November 19th at 2:80
o'clock in the Klnard home.

Mrs. Klnard pre!dedbver th
meeting and Mrs. Couch had the
devotional 3Tlftviavaa vtalta liii.
lng the month were reported.Mrs.
canon gave a prayer.

Mrs. Johnston aerved refresh--
manta dnrlnc tha anrlal fcm... .vMti
Mrs. Klnard and MrsMaan aaslst--
uig.

nthara vipaaant Mtra Vm A V

Hllbun, Mr. J.VR. HuB.

Golf Club' Members
Have LuncheontAnd
Games'Wedne'sday '

Low putt was won by kr. Ber-n- l
Freeman for the Golf club

when membersmet for luaeheoa
and gamesWednesday.

Luncheonwas,held at th Chick-
en Shack. Dnrlnc a hllalnaaa aaa.
slon the clubvotedto play through
out use winter.

Game were held at the munici-
pal courseand othersplaytog were
Mrs. J. aVeiyla. Mrs. Mc-
Danlel, Mrs. Herbert Whitney,
Vrr. 7ahi ftrlffla m .mu
AXty, Mrs. W. R. McCamey.

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes. Mrs. Claude
Wilklns, Mrs. Arch Brimberry,
jut, vy jBisnop.

Turkey Sunner Plan '
Discussed

re
By

. The
tiremen Ladies

Discussing plan for haying a'
turkey (upper next week at the
W. O. W. hall, th Firemen Ladle
met Wednesdayfor businessses-
sion at the Woodmen halt

Mrs, Willi Fyl presided aad
others nresent were Mn. vinnia
Barbee, Mrs. Gladys Slusser,Mrs.
Martha Wad, Mrs. Beesle jfowers,
Mrs. Florence Rose, Mrs. Dent
Bholte, Mrs. Birdie Adam.

Mr. Aanls Wilson, Mrs." Ml'nnls
Skallcky, Mr. Ina McOowaa, Mrs.
IJllIa Waa Slahnn. Un T.Stegner,Mrs, Alice Mlms, Leaders
Rose,. Mr. Jewel William, Mrs.
BIHIe Anderson of Slatoa.

COMPLHTB

FEMININE
HYGIENE

. DBMAKDSi J
nBaffBsa

UOCM fissbeeawrktea aboutfemmwe
bsB . Rti hvt rJtmm avAinaai na.Bf -- aj anmaw eaa, ww vawu n wii-;- s ayranJ,A lojenelnuSeKEALssaieof

.mv wm uutraaim aeananaeBaaa
swteuMt. You csaootbeaaraaivewkh
uaderarm moiM, wised sad saMUr.
Use Artid, me aew cream deoaoreoc
1. Agjd dgai iwc fat dtanw, 4aa mat

X. No wtldas ie dqr, Ca b aeid rlfbt
atwcihuhf

JV. lamail afctdawlntlaaf te9 dars.
AMWS"aBaWvaa jsjms arejasBs VfJvVBBVav'aa

armihi nrr

5. AwaradAaa,9Tal5uloltiitltaatt.

vvva'S B)BB eaBaT "JVwBwSs

enaeraat.itjm luf jy or SNiwte.
f M waica teasteitet ieeas.

FiiweJI Prty
Given At The
Country Club

A i&reweH ovea Iwim aart.wu
givea Wednesdaysight from 8
a'eteak to11 e'etoekat tha Cau.ty Ctab hoaorteg Albert M. Fish-
er, Jr. Xmalavaa at tk u..
tore were host aad guerts la--

eluded n a m.a. ,1..
Bvworee,

Flebar (a la b Tk.i.. ..
i ir'..""r ""

Z . Tu sto,wnere ae wm
bo mauctea into the army.

A UatrlsUa tkama nf rA WV.lt.
and blue was used ia the decora-
tion. A fake eeHlag waa madeof
the three-eelor-ed streamers ,and
flat formed a beekfreund for the
refre-aate-at Uble, Refreeameata
alee used the red, white aad blue
theme.

Members at tha kmuuri ..
dreesed la formal gown aad wore
oerMfM presentedby Fisher.

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Beraard Lmnn Is te Tulsa.

Oklau. whare ha.-nrl- l ,

three weeksoa bualaes. He stop-
ped ea route la Stepbeavllleover
the weekend to visit with hi
daughteraJaan. Mara and ruvM
student a Tarletoa.

ewrnjng e Goodeew FWd,
SaaAagelo, Wednesdaywere Jehu
T. Moore. Waltar JaaVmvtaV ,il
Stewart Merrick. Moore and Jes--
owlak were guestsof Moore' par-en-U,

Mr. aad Mrs. U Y. Moore,
oa a three-da-y furlough. Joe Rob-
ert Myers, also returned to th
field Tueeday after a vielt with
hi aareats. Mr. and 3fra. T. A.
Myers.

Mm jfeMe'leatferweeel left
Thursday for Eastland to visit
With Mrs. W. C. CAmnhaU fa a
week. She accompaniedMrs. M.
M. Bdwards as far as Bastlaad.

Mr. aadMrs. JehuLeatherwood
of Shoemaker. TJ. W. hava .
turned home after,a visR here the
first of th week with relative.

L. D. Jenlrln left Wednesday
for Marshall for a checkup in the
hospital there.

Mrs. Kay Wittam t vUWng
with Mr. aad Mrs. dene Springer
In Wichita, Xas.

Governor'sPartr
Visits VaUey

MALLEN. Nov. A im-Am- nii.

Ralnh'.Carr aad a aartv of anmU
neat business men, who visited
the lower Rio Grande valley of
Texas, todav wera hathrri n hna.
Kltalttw l Jtmmm,m.tM I.
fruit Juice.

The visitor who era tn Turn
for aweak wara niail, at Tab.
last at; Raymbadvllla,at a lunch- -
wvn ,u itnucg, apif m wua game
dinner at Ma tamoros,Mexlc6.

1 -

rt

I

P!hUatHea ClassMakes ,:

Plans To Entertain'
At District
Werkiag oa ihe ehuwh See.

Uoaa for the eoafereaeeto be hare
November 13th through 19th, mem
bers of the PWlatbea !: mat
Wednesday aeea for Iwcbeoa aad
jwetram at the First Methodist
church.

A them song for each month
for the classwaa suggestedby Mrs.
b. K. J?oblesaad for Novembar
th Mag eboseawas "Help Some-
body Todav.".. Mr, w v n- -i

sad the devettonat
Mr. Bill Bheppard presidedaadreports were given by Mr. HaroldPark and Mr. Roye SatUrwhlte.
It was aareedia iiu. -- - ,.- -

members of Us e4as
.

to be guest
at Iha a..lLI a 'oenuuy aaeeuaf.The C4as Will ba haaiaT1i,.and Friday. Novembar lath ..
14th tor a coffee duriasr tha au.

Mrs. White Given
ShowerB.v AU
Around Club

Mr. W. C. WhUa waa a.ituj
with a pink and whit shower
when she eatertalnad tha ait
Around FertnJrwn aiv .
boBM Wednesday.

Idineeaonvnta uiv.4 H . i
included Mrs. Steve Kloeel. Mm.
R. L. Merrl, and Mrs. C. H. Taata-H- n.

Mrs. P. P. Van Pa)t .. ...
eat as a new member.

High score went to Mrs. Frank
Gray aad Mrs. D. P. Day, Chry-
santhemumsdecorated the rooms
and others presentwer Mr. OtW
Johnsea,Mrs. M. KV Byerley, Jr,
Mrs. Jim Harper,.Mr. Paul Brad-
ley, Mr. R. V. Foresyth, MriT
Marvin Wood, Mrs. C, E, Manning;
Mrs. S. J. Tatum. -- -

Mrs. Foresyth is to be next h$.

Vr
eN

Conference'
V,

f'r
Hosteese were members Ma '

Park gredf. Other BNeeat w
Mrs. RaJHi Tewler. Mas. W' A.'i

" 'ww,. ffE.ww, mr. Jioyee
Mrs. Merle Xedaek, Mr.
Rouen, Mr. Gamer
Mrs. Melvla Choate, Mm. S. R.
nrnixiaa um.. im a v .--, a. jv. wven, jar. J,'
S. BealA '

Mrs, Jake Bishop, Mr. M. IVRichard, Mr. Fred MeOowaa,
Mr. Che Andaaaaa. Waa "
Wuhm, Mrs. Robert StrlpHa;, Mr.
Arthur Davk, Mrs. Cbarlea Wat- -

joa, Mr. 8. H. Newberg. Mr. C
M. Mrs. BUI tfeef-ar-d,

Mrs. R. MeCarty, the Rev. and
Mrs. J. Xayme. i
MtfctTrittwTif 'J-- bzy

Bowtls, witk

Em,;ftr IvtowKh, t)f
WttAsn lianf Ia Um u ali t

S,i2S!?.HP!!H-- tav.AV. r
!if.ta.your etoaach 1 srebebhr"crying the btaes" l?muv&two ttopullttMtrloathoelrbowak.
eembbaedwitlTSyrup Pernmfarperfcet

3 VDOrttonwchln takiaa'. roryears.
manyDoctor havegiven pesetabumrational., kJ - make i

RT--W lASses W
yLH A WEC DfME NOW WfStvg VzlB.O'H . CALUMET MKIN6 POWDER ,

mmWW

BBBjR9sSaVTaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBaBBa

aaB" ai

Sejrvehim
HEIIVZ SMOHETTI

. for energy

BtarUMMa metra mm .nlil. ,m muL .
jch. So be sura your jaaUveanMiUi
Syrup Pein. Insist oa Dr. CaMwatf
LasatlveSenoacombinedwithSynmPep.
wm ww m mnwaiitu un I aiSeanawakesup larynerve aadmuedes
ta your intestines to bringwelcome
"from- -rftaatlnattrMi--ra""M. Ana the good eM

repeln ceethiela es
eandeeeypnyourstoaeeh.JEeaW

finkky children love the taata at
pleasantfamily laxative,Buy Dr. CaW--
wtil'i Laxative Senn at yotff Ttr'nlit
SyrupPepstofat;aamtoyourtfriinoh,tee.

5
f,w

quick enerpy mealI

aaaBBBBBBBBBBBBnav

r
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aVfBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW jtaaaljflA 'rftKjlffSaBSaBBV
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Hr' A Thrifty, NirtrfrW Dftti Th
Will Mk A Man Ask For Mrei
GBTwltorartyHrinxCookSphetbl
line appetHe without wasting your afterneoR
over the stoveI Ready,to tWt-an- aerve a k
cwn from thetin, thw savorytreatk crammed
With nourishment1 Forth lantr ivUr a4.are road from choice semolina flour ao4
flavored wkh a anlrv uvv nf Mibii
tomatoesandcheeseI Try it with leftovers, too.
You'll rkrdOtthefamily nevertiros of thisdisht

F.5mr7caeMACAtOHl-prep- ared In a
rloriou ftiaaaa.tlnvaradnraam !. L.
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''Military ExpertSaysOnly BombsCar
r I ri I iTsTi 1 vBDefeatNazis;OddsAgainstAllies V asV sp b as

L- -

flaaWahftJ TfrnJaHnlr Tiilnuw
Baaert

WAMUNOTOH, Nav, fc Ames
yesasaslMs realists-wh- o taka th
) vleir there to a growing eon-tM- m

taal U to U Russiathe de--
WWW an WtnC JncsSv U cO ROW

Many killed and wounded we shall
aave h) another A. K. F., atoo bow
Many sMps we shall have to build
a4hew asanyarm we eball have
t make to support another A. B.
T jm4 how far our wlthen will
he wrusff under a more draitlo
Mwork or fight" order than that
f IMS.

y

Thto to la Mm wHh (he straight,
eewHrtentlwlaaswersto two ques--

5 Wom I have madea baelaessof

WallaceTo

Supportfarm
Pricelimit

WASHINGTON, Nov.. 6 OPi
Vlee President Wallace waa re--
ported today to be taking a leading

",Jrole la attempts to convince farm
aiate legislators that they ought
to accept 100 per 'cent parity as
the celling for agricultural com--
modltlea In pending price control
legislation.

Wallace was said to have enlist-
ed the support of some conserva-
tive farm state congressmen for
pegging farm prices at the 1909-1-4

purchasing power level established
as parity for major crops.

The vice president was, repre-
sented as contendingthat farmers
should not be placed in the posi-
tion, of appearing to be grabbing

,for att they could get.
The pending price control bill,

approved by the bouse banking
eeeamlttee, would ban any farm
price.celling below 110 per cent of
parity, the market price on Octo--,.

ber 1 or the averageprice In the
1919-9- 0 period, whichever was the
highest.

Wallace's reported contention
that 100 per cent of parity would
give,farmers a fair return, If other
prices were likewise controlled,
was sharedby SecretaryofAgri
culture Wlckard, Wallace'ssucces--
sor In that post. But there still
was no Indication that President
Rooseveltbad expressed a view on
the subject, even privately.,

Senator McNary of Oregon, 'the,
republican leader, was said to be'
lendinghis support'to a move look--

vr.lng toward revision of the IU
' alonffA the . Itees champloneeTttby

Wallace.
of wage controls,

'avoided by the house bill, also was
under discussion In many quar
ters. But Senator Tart (K-uni-oj

said this presentedan even more
complexproblem.
,Taft has proposed a substitute

measurewhich would, direct gov
ernment agenciesto attempt to
stabilise payrolls on a level com
parable with other prices, but he
expressed the opinion that It
would be almost Impossible to fix
a aeiimie ceuing on wages.

House leaders Indicated they ex-

pected considerationof the com--
mlttee-approve- d measureto be de-

layed until after Armistice Day
and senateleaders saidIt might,
not be ready for action' In that
chamber until after January 1.

..BigSorincr
HospitalNotes

J. C 'Matthews' condition was
reported satisfactory this" morning
following .major surgery Wedne-
sday. ' c

Jesse Menchla returned home
today following-- major surgery for
a skull fracture.
'Verlon Brewer, Stanton, return--

- a nome toaay alter receiving
"v medical treatment

PastersErr: Marriage Invalid
SYDNEY, Australia 'Thou

sands of married couples In Vic-

toria were shockedby a tardy 'of
ficial discovery that many mar
riages were Invalid-unde- r the state
law. Unwittingly; many ministers,
when solemnizing marriages, had
not compiled with the marriage
act ,

IF VOU WANT TD

SEND SOMETHING

TO A SOLDIER,
SEND A CARTON

Of CAMELS..
THEVkE FIRST

WITH VS

Aetaal ! record laPostExchanges
sad show Ctmek arethe

with rata la tb Navy,
Mirinn, sadCoestGawd.

ajLtaM ltlVli MlaaaJ wjh aavLahaUtMniniK swas psaaanvn frnvwu
opinions ti rcsptcta xiAt Re
A QCa?6AESsC iH nrCaTQ Of Mt4 JHCH

f te type, CHtftenrta, why
ftjaH Bf IhaiHf
The flrsi question waa 'do ye

see the end la sight as to how and
When the war will be won?" All
aid "no" except a few who

thought that air power alone could
bomb Germany Into submission. I,
found that the few. were not ex-

pert In aerial warfare.
This led to the second question

to airmen Who know beet the ca-

pacity of their branch and the
problem of production, organisa-
tion and command. Severalswiftly
drew a tlmple Identic map
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M O D IS H la (his long-sleev-ed

robin's egg blue formal
worn by Jane Wyman, graceful
front drapery to an Interesting
detail. Gold kid belt ties Utt

wide grosgralaribboa.

Noel Coward

FinedAgain .

TXJNDON, Nov. 8 UP) Noel
Coward, the British playwright,
was convicted on two
charges of violating securities
regulations and was fined a total
of 1,600 pounds ($6,400).

The lord mayor, in making
said that Coward should

have made It his business to see
that any restrictions placed by the
government on foreign securities
were being obeyed by those acting
for him.

Coward, who had pleaded Inno-
cent to these charges to-

day, waa given a month to pay the'
fine. Last week he was fined the
equivalent of $880 for 'violation of
wartime finance regulations.

Canadian- flour mills produced
over 500,000 more yheat
flour In August 1941, than In the
earns month last year.
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today
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h LESS NICOTINE
he aTstaaoof tfce 4 atberlatsstslHnd efesretteatasted lees thaw

of aa a aooordtaa s tadsiisndsntaoUaU&c testa of the ssnefce ItMi

amsc

whteh seemedto be already it--
graved m their miads.

The map shewed the Httls Island
ef Britain facte,la what te rough-
ly a quarter-elrel-e, the Oerman--
oeeupled coasts from Norway to
the French porta. Thus the pen-
ciled sweep of a few "lines on a
sheet of paper saved a waste of
words la Impressing the strategic
fact that from Britain plants have
lo fly over the occupied countries
to reach Germany and Oermah
planes haveonly short flights from
the occupied countries to reach
Britain.

At Germany's command aro
the plants of the occupied eoua-tri-es

as well asher own for arms
and aircraft production. Ger-
many has impressed into her
service the skilled mechanicsof
the occupied countries ander
threat of death for sabotage
while holding out with steel fing-
ers the alternative of more .food
and heat for their families if
they work with submissive dUM
gence, or starvation and cold if
they do not
For complete mastery of the air

the productionof all the plants we
and Britain have built building
and proposed, are far from suffic-
ient counting' 4he enormous wast-
age in action, not 60100, but 100,-0-00

planes, are nearer the right
number.

These would require close to, It
not a million men, for ground
crews and three-quarte- rs as many
more for pilots and plane crews,
Including reserves ready to take
the place of casualtiesMake Bri
tain one yui airurouie, as nas
been suggested,and she Is a con-
gested short-rang-e target for Ger-
man bombers while she has to
bomb scattered long-rang- e targets.

Thus Inevitably we are brought
to the conclusion, which short-cu-t
wordimlths try to dodge, that only
an adequatelypowerful land force.

7.. . .. ... .'witn ar playing a mignty role.
can compel the capitulation of the
German army.

The Serbs In their guerilla war
fare have no access to arms plants
to replenish their1 ammunition.Any
trained soldiers among) Frenchmen
who dared to stadd erect at the
call of the "Free Francs" broad-
cast from London have no arms
except for an occasional pot shot

A "V for victory cbalked oa
a wall, or grown la tulips la a
Dutch flower bed, fires no shots.
Although it may help to steelthe'
spirit of defiancefor cooperative
aid when aa army of liberation
hasnot only madeIts laadlag'se-cur-e,

but to maklagheadway
with an offensive.
There are no signs that Britain

Is about to try to reopenthe,west-
ern front Proximity supports her
pride In taking the lnlatlye in any
such venture when, If we had an
army trained and prepared, the
sea.Is not yet clear for its trans-
port When neither the British
nor any other army is firing any
shots at the German army every
shot a Russian fires .which kills
or disables a German soldier means
one less soldier another A. E. F.
has to face.

The best way to undermine an
army's morale to also the bestway
to undermine a people's morale.
Every projectile from bullet to
shell and bomb, and the meansof
firing It from rifle to gun and
plane, which we can supply the
Russian army, servesthat end.

Once suchaprocess has Had Its
softening effect, then overwhelm
ing air power which cannot be
too,strong candeal the .final blow.
Insuring less cost in soldier lives.- -

All the foregoing is no secret
to the German high commarid.
It 'should be no secret for our
people In the lesson that all
energy in war and preparing
top war, which does not go to di
rect support or tne men wno are
fighting, or will be fighting-- , any-
where against Germany, to suicidal
waste.

SITTING iP IN IEI
relieves gas pressure,but you wo&'l

Setmuch sleepthatwayI Ifgaspalaa.
to occaaioaalcoastlsatloa, cause

restless Bights, get ADLERIKA; its
o carsuaauvesana alaxativesarelust

s sad lazy bowels. Get
.today.

Collins Bros. Drugs.
Cunningham& Philips, Druggists.

adv.

THATS
EAS TO

REMEMBER.
CAMELS

ARE MY
PAVORITE. TOO,

SO COOL AND

FLAVORFUL

'sm

--TIE CIMRETTE OF COSTLIER T0MCCIS

SRD AND MAIN

SUNDAY DINNER,

40c M12fipFm' 40c
Cranberry Sauce Glblet Gravy

(Two Vegetables, Salad, Drink and Dessert)
FarsleyButtered New Potatoes

Creamed AsparagusTips on Toast
Buttered English Teas t
Fresh GardeaSpinach

Waldorf Salad Dutch Apple Ile
Hot Rolls and Butter

Coffee Tea Milk .
Served from It Noon to 8 p. m.

Other Dinners At S5c

Oc XKENL
- HAIR TONIC

(UmH X) . .

IODINE
TINCTURE
HaM Ouaea

$LSO ANUIOL
Sox off 12 1!Z

FOR
ISe . . .
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BISTILLCB)

se

OLATMOT

.

VAU

fi

.

AY-T- Ol

VITAMIN'
CAPSULES

ill

FREEZONE
CORNS
SIZK

CARTER'S
PILLS

size

WITCH HAZEL
PINT SIZE

Slz

19

LISTERINE1
Antiseptic

and 10c Plg. Lieterine

CmugkBrmp

CORN
PLASTERS

LOTION
size

75

69'
BLUE IAY

IERCENS

2

25c EX-LA- X

CNOCOLATK
LAXATIVK

25's
li.ttu

39b

19c. . .

1

,UAMJ H

27

MHOUS Nf(HT CREAM

26c

39c

RICH CREAMn
MO.KJS $SOO UMITBO

TUU

ThWc ef Ml Tums hixvriom
irftMsfsaaisrftWitraflfjamkHJi
sevfcif. Ht whan yow'skla h
opt te ba spadaXy dryl Um
Mch Craamevwy tOehr! halo
mmoHi wey fleUMH. Ubri
cts waettwr Ra...Orawi
Vy tMa saoM loaki, rW( boby

PRESCMPTION
SPECIALISTS

Whin yew bring your
prescription lo ow prt-tcripti- on

dtpt you can be'
assured1 it will be filled
exactly1aa your doctor or
dered it

PALNOLIVE
SOAP s17c(LIMIT 3) ' sl

isr

.

25c Six
ANACIN

TABLETS
19

35c,Size
VICK'S
VAPO--

27

1.25Size
Patrogalar
Laxatlv
89

A lubricant and
"bulk" laxative!

Talcum
Amoray
Apple

Blossom

DOUCHE
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Cod Liver Oil
Imported,Olsisen,Pint

Plain

PHONE

Pine A Tar

iff ' 25

Water

Women!

40,50,60!
Fail Yaaanr, rail ! Vm
BirtMwiiluM3,.nLnMmiea inihi. tide,

r"lsrIrftT3Ji!
aaa." gyil mt oitm Tw)l

mm mi Mh lb. nos Mtu timliM Mi
Sun mWia pwsur ut wim a nrj it.

Olifsn Vytimins
HaMlwrtLlvsrOM
Capsules, SO'

COUGH
SYRUP

98'

rl

Men, Old

Get Pep

69

HAND CREAM

E.

w&tifmjTkTTrfm

Fre Delivery Anywhere In City

--grtitiBammSL
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35c Grove'
BROMO

QUININE

27

lily
CleansingCream
Large Jar, reg. 2.00,
Now, only

at

Yaart

totfwtattcry

mm

122 2ND

C3j
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1

Botdo Of
100 '

2

Cleansesand Bcfreshee

llclcna

M
UMiKC

$1.00
You'll love Its silky coolnesson-yo- skin . . .
its quick Waer Lily
Creamhasa light fluffy texturethatwhisks
away grime,and stale make-u-p Instantly.

OMWHm

ttUtU BATTLE CREEK

Buy Your
Films Here

LACTO-DEXTRI- N

palalaals lood hassfaowa to !
UccUt la onssllag putrtlaclloa. As

ol autotntoxleatlo
Ask let litsratut.

I fit. Cart

WALOREEN

Hinkle

Instantly
RuWnstela's

jefflclency. Cleansing

WtMStCHHUlOil
Capsules,SO's

Trial
1 ICtst; SI.MIa-O- I
wHh aff IMNT

SfL-MIN--

UAXAT,VK 98c
ThiaminChHKkts ntu
Br Tablets, i m. SO' UM

2Sc Dr. WESTosOAfTthraMm,. ...Mieg&
T Ika prlea quoted aereia e Teiletrtes,
'Watckesaa4Clack. 1 O will be Md asreuW--

fcy Ik aew FeaeteJ Retailer EacUeTea.

MALTED MUX
FULL POUND

Pills

Limit

puronaaa

. 59

IEZON
WlMlfHatlCeJ
VITAMIN B
COMPLEX

roved Helpful for
Nervousnesse Fatigue

e Loss of Appetite
Whtn to Vitamin

JB Compltx dtfteUney.

BOX
f xx

FsHMssts'S

PAPER
MQIST-TC- X

128-F- t. ROLL

KOTEX Napkim
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ypo 9C

f
TIN ...

size

J.'.R .

This ItaaM

baste cause

SUa

33c

98'

I

4

:

a
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15c

Cold
Tablets
10c

BICARBONATE
SODA

.

i via in

.

j

LUCKY
HAIR TONIC
S1.0S . .

WHITE VASELINE
L4R6E

BsF Htl".r.1

Bm nyi
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FHONEir

3.00

Cfial

lmMiftHmm

WAX

ay

Lmna

17c

25c

TWER
79

18c

zfFawtscifrr
TABIFI
J&AA WUmT MMlMMMmT9f itfm wWwwrfm

VMUkWCs

rfyAJ

FOUNTAIN
Trtet Yoursttf to

Our rsBSiu
MALTED MILK

SenedmiA
COOKJESt

20
Doubk-ricf- a I

dotibiy GOOD!
Try one todaorH

ritkWimmedCreemJ

CASTORIA
soft andsmaath.S4ock apNow PERFECTION CHIUNIENS
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Food bfednstiy

CkurnianAsks
HHiy Diets

AflB)rtX Mr Spring1 JftrfcM, Bfr; Spring, Taw, tasTsBay,HbMsulm ft, 1M 8yYotiSwKTnThWr
. '

today mm then tw
met areteetMa health te

st saea aad ireaieaare to
nmIm aM to work, M

MM te.be healthy and able
to eheel, they at have

M MWfh aad they ast hare
ft right ktad of feeds.Mr. Ralph
UMk, ehstaaaaef the Howard
KVadlj Toed Indttatry Commltto
MM today.

eeahlng of the national earn-Me-ga

to JsaaroveAmerica's diet,"
W mM, 3 flod our local liome--

are fwwywf ting wHh the

COLDS
LHH7ID

aW aW W TAKJCTS
ML, AW m nose drops

F s STrCOUGH DROPS
3kr fc-My-Ttaas" a Weaderfal

rAmSAXBLS PHOBCOTS
JM Jl affftw 1B0BB BQnv

J. W GBDTF1TH

BfSTKIBTJTOR

AtM eee k. te

Maria e the Sara-lu-s

jMlMlilialli Alb fndarnlAimHRnHnij H' vwvr
agaaejfoa focxsag la eooaoreCToa
wHk the feraers, food
aad eeaseatersIn halMlag Aerl- -
e?shealth defease.

"For client of the food stamp
program many
food ara oa tka "blue
and other food cms ba
with eraaga food order stamps.
But the bulIdtBg of America's
health k not confined to client
of the food stamp program,but to
everyone la thla as
wall aa tka nation.

T have Just read a bulletin
jointly by tha 'Bureau of

Home Economic and tha Extens-
ion Service of tha of

entitled "Getting tha
Moat For Tour Food Money It
la of prima to every

la thla
and X quota from It

'dive the whole family every
day bread and other grain foods.
Ilka cracked wheat, corn-mea- l,

mush, oatmeal,rlca grit. Potatoes
and milk, either freak,
or dried. Ona or mpro
or fruits, of
srreea or yellow color. Molasses,
sugaror other sweets.Butter, lard,
fat meat, other fats. Fleaty or
water to drink.

M 'Serve several time a week
raw cabbage or iraw

fruit Dried beans, peas, or pea-
nuts. Soma leaa meat poultry,
eggs, fresh fish, cannedsalmon or
ESWHi

rXF 4 PFJTXF0CFM
raiiTL'LiiiiiWalIITJyvv

S TIMES MIRE THAN SATS

SSritan Haws "of tetentiftc areeettffia auvrei
OATS Hut FINER FLAVOR.

And alfht help eliminate Ost
flow MtH teem leek belter, cook better, tut
batterf

Hr Ar Ofsar Jtaassss.
Cerfi tat par tervlag Miss 17 other Uedlna, ctrie's
-- ltt Rour and more whale fletet per peeleg.
Ottmeel tt hen la vtsbie Iron, vitamis at, end

u msssWb!

Marketing

tadualry

health-buildin- g

staaip'Mlst
purchased

commaatty

department
Agriculture,

Importance
homemaker community,

"

evaporated
vegetables

especially vegetable

Tomatoes,

OAT?

mmtA

RIIHARY

NATIONAL
pelleted eperetiens

'maerfeif

V 3

MODEST MAIDENS
Tial.iaaik KagUtorod V. 8. ratoat OMaa

fa 11
. "We metat thebeach andneitherof uscould

swim." ,

Sinclair

Oil
TUiaA, Okla-vNd- v. 8 (ffV-Sln-d- alr

Prairie OH Marketing Co.,
announcedthat effective, at 7 a.
m. today It 'would increase prices
seven cents a barrel for the 21,000
barrels of crude oil It purchases
dally in .North CentralTexas,

The new posting Is tha first
price raise since May(21 la the
area.

Independent producers of that
district have, been' urging a.price
Increase for 'some time, as'.have
other producers throughout

Mm t u

xne jaereasa maxes

tlA

the sertb
V r

t
waaWiH

Central Texas price schedules
Identical with those posted (or
Oklahoma, and Kansas.

Tha new schedule posts M easts
a barrel for 36 to XJb degree grav
ity crude, with a two cent differ--
entlal ivpward for each degree of
gravity to $136 a barrel for 40 de
gree gravity and above.

The old schedule ranged from
95 cents for below 20 degreegrav-
ity, ranging upward to $US for
40 degree gravity and aobve.

The companybuys crude in tha
K. M, A-- Hull-Sil- k, Banger aad
Wichita Fall pools, and la Mon
tagueand Cook counties.

The. Increaseabo ..! effective la.
Brown, Callahan Eastland, Ste-
phen,,Palo Flnto and Colaman.
eaaatleaW

. v.
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been mmmmmmmmmwgmmmlmw immm
of the Southwest.Andin foods KmmmmmlWwmm
and related products there Wf&K4BSKBmmmwMfimmmlmm

' brands'that aresymbolic m the IHttiflVVslBBBBBBK
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A Congress

Intalls New

StateOfficers
AUSTIN, Nov. 6 UP) The Tea.

as Congress of Parent aad Teach-
er today preparedto laataQ Mrs.
Jack M. Little of Dalle, aawly.
elected president of the orgaalaa
tlea, aad conclude a three-da-y

state convention program oa ea

oa tha horn, youtn aad
problems of defease.

Mrs. LltUe, elected la all-da- y

ballet casting yesterday,headed a
Mate proposedby the nominating
committee.

Other new officers were Mrs. X.
H. Becker of Houston, first vice
preatdeat; Mrs. W. H. Parsonsof

.coMrtntfitotTMorr

BROKEN MIXED
SATIN MIXED
gum dropsjelly beansorangeslicesdrops

Hi.

vSitv
lW

KINC

Taney Delicious

flelerv CrUp
nro.mo

tomatoes

Grapefruit

Pkg.

lLb.

YO

NOW

Chocolateiu.

R. H. of
Un.

B. of fifth vlco- -
Mrs. L. O. ef

vice Mrs.
A. N. of

aad Mrs. S. O.
of

Of Iile
mln

utes 19, of
R. L, la

caaoa oa he was
and

But
up

He
and aa later was

are
the
la

vice Mrs. I Wu. Vi

J. E. DavU of vice ' uv
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PRODUCE

M0NEYI"

- 1

s N

ietW
OF

HEALTH
Extra
Apples . . .

.t

t

Lb.

.

9 ' )

Mrs.
Freer, fourth

Day

sixth
Dak--

Mas.
after

a

dead,
Louis didn't give

hour

'

Pound...

80
to 163. .,

..gS, ..,

Lettuce

Radio made
to of

waco, secona nuMin
third

BY

JrWaMii.
Potatoes
Pepper

Tin

ELECT

and

Sizes

i.i.j.86

Airway

COFFEE
19c

Edwards

COFFEE
27c

Maxwell Howe

Tinv. 31C

preaMeats Wllklaa
t!

Rotas,
preatdeat; Byerley
Midland, president;

Pettus,seventhVlce-preeld-

Freeman
Begula, reeordlagsecretary.

Spark Passed
PALMER, Twelve

Joseph Perry,
MlddUtown, overturned

Forest Lake,
dragged ashore aacoasclou

Mercler hope.
applied artificial respiration

Ferry

programs avail-
able remote districts

iPhilllpiaes through receivers
president! n,.....)Dawson, Cnmm.r

SrFaraSBB''aBBaBBBBBpa'

BUY THE POUND

SAVE TIME AND

CornFlakes 2
PintoBeans

Calif. SaHkbt

ORANGES

8kes 176's 2889

7V2C

V'avaj' Oregon

Cabbage
Fancy

rr.i.CaUL

appareatly

E'

.'..Pound 7c

Pound 0C

Pound I C

Pound2v2C

Pound 10C
Freib Crisp

tM. Heads .... Pound

Yams .'.

CapoCod

Texas
Size

James

- mj. wmm. r , m .

3t2C

Cobblers ..Pound2v2C
SVesb

.r.-m.t- QrMB fcpta, Pound

6c

.Pound

5c

CRANBERRIES.. lb. 19c

COFFEE

Upton's Tea
Duchess

.
Miracle

Crackers
Crackers
Flour Gold

Gold

1

23
Can

Salad

of

--.

TexasMUd

14
Cans

Tea

Dresatag

Up M Pet

Salad Quart
Jar

Jar
Jar

Medal
ITIakm'

Dressing

Cactus

J.AUU ..-Med-

XKefeea

CeJerad Tearisto

DENVER Colorado .tourist
travel la 1911 23 cent
greater than It during 190,
accordingto Robert Warren, state
publicity director.

ANY MAKI Ot MOSH

K. Srd rh.

SERVICE

Day Night

HOME
Baaaels

Shortening5...4S55
Peas
Peas
Meal

Sugar
" Belle

nr.: lobby's

KarreloHa Bads Dtacorery
? 440 oa.

Ivofy'Snow

Oar-Mother- s

COCOA
2 Lb. IA
Tin ,..,.-r- -

Sunay

Tomato

JUICE
oz.

..v

Tomato

JUICE
oz.

Canterbury j&rlh.

Whip

HI
Ho

was per
was

Quart

Mayonnaise Eeae

FlOM 24sadc

Expert REPAIR SERVICE

CARNETTS
111 Ml

1-- 4 lb.
Pkg. ..,

18 oa.
Pkg.
2 Lb.
Sox

J Lb. $

til Back

Craft

AMBULANCE
Call 175

or

NALLEY
FUNERAL

611

Ifammy
Lou t3

No. a
Cans
No. a
Can

Lb.
Sack

Dreft

17C

Dawn

Harfefeed

12U ox.
rrrr. . pfcg, ...

10c

Iibby's

,

.

15c

15c
25c
36c

39c
15c
19c
15c

1.15
48eV2.19

95c

Flour 481.75

IflR
Mmmr .11 af.L. mmm

Defease 8vvkgS Slassssat Safeway

65c
29c
19c
59c

10c
25c

XWBKBCTADT, K. Y;

spile the preteaw of
dents, the eKyVi re
continue to Mow.
riM ilarma
Hv. City aaptatosat.

whistle was aeeeaaary to aaai ym--

unteers, who maxe p px "
rira deaartment avea K R aa

dlaturb soma sleepers.

This of
Mixturt

Acts like A Flask

The Xing of all cough Mas
Buckley's CANADIOL Mtttura

u.. ai iM4ui for years la
TO of Canada's betaee. jt
working, triple acting fJtMixture oulckly looseasaad
nhiurm lodeed ia the tube etaasa
.i- - iviuini-aooth- ea rawed
tissue,one two alps aad worst
coughing spasm cease. Yea get
results fast You feel the attestof
Buckley's laalaatly.

Compounded from rare Caaadtaa
Pine Balaam and other aeetMag
healing Ingredients Baekley's,
CANADIOL Mixture different
from anything you ever tried. Da
get bottle this great Caaadtaa
cough medicine today at
Drug Store aay good drag
store our standing guarantee

satisfaction money back.
adv.

BAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Clese"

G. 0. Prep.

10CAT10NS
--tfCOtfXTCOtfS SIXVfCf '

ACCWXATC CHCCKIN
QUAt!Ty F009S

KcoMnETcyAKirrv
FROB0CE

TOF OtfAtlTY MEATS
10W SHE1F PXKESEVEXV AV

(Reclesaed
No.l

Buy

sounded
offleWs

KING AH
Cough

DUNHAM,

COHVHIEHT

KFAKM-FKES- H

ll.OZ.
Pkgs.

Lb
CeU(

Bag

3 Lb.

15c

25c
90-10- 0 BIze

CeDoPack

PRUNES

Bag .'l.-.'.'- -l

.. i

or

Is

a of
J L

or
on

Of or

4

J

23c

-K-OMI
1

Or Shoulder Cats 4

Lb. 25c
r

SackedPare Pork

Sausage.. lb. 25c
4 lb. CartoR Govt. Inspected

PURE LARD ;....,..59c
Quality Beef

SevenRoast. lb. 25c
Quality'Beef Shoulder

RoundRoast..:.:lb. 27c
Quality Beef

ShortRibs lb. 18c.
Perch Ffflets .

Fish Jb.2Sc:
Ead Cat Salt Pork

Boiling Bacon .... lb. 15c
Maxktram

SlicedBacon lb. 35c
Morrefg Palace

SlicedBacon lb. 29c

PICNICS
ChtesahyParlta

Heskless m'M tTM
Bake, Bel Lb. XttC
or Frv

.

H
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SayTon Sawft lit Tte fentf
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Subtrarine
i

Menace
.

May Cause,AbandonmentOf
--.

Conv&y System
'

17 American
Civilians Lost
In-Atlan-

tic

V Jottx m. moirrowKR
WASHDKJTON, Nov, . UP)

The menace of Germansubmarine
rakta In the north Atlantic railed

'apeoalation hi naval circles .teday
that a complete turnabout in
tf assay, subordinatingtba ma o(

conveys, might .prove the eventual
MTr te the at wolf pack

teoaaisue,
the central theory in the Various

saeebeas being exploded, mi that
mass submarine attacks would be
renderedlargely Ineffective It arm--

merchantmentraveledsingly in-
stead of beingbunchedIn convoys,

t The discussions accompanied
wa fresh development In' the

jbettle ef the Atlantic the an--
aounscmcat that 17 American
eirittaa teehnlelaMhad bees lost
eaMate to Bnglaad,and the dts-etee-

that have been
jpWwW8fcj7 (HOBO b i cwX sMHl'

The latest American casualties

QUKK RELIEF FROM
t1 pi'wiiw Bra vhhvwbj eTi ivffn sTWRi

STOMACH ULCERS
wucro EXCESSACID
rfvvvvvninvwinvRniivBviwinisivi
RNKHM(s' vT K VPn vl( I VH lavalvfflS
OTCfFwestaanbeMtesoftacWIIAABD
TBRATOBlfr savebeensoldfornlMot
Sfnf4esasofdlstreaiMnsn-eiB9tafiuel-i

adWs,hIIHefs deeto Inwi UM- -
ifMr MsUn. Stor Ustet Staunch,

WBBBBSJWgt erfBWiTWBBJFBlg. BnWVpiBBBBaBBjBja WB

Stoa tobwj AM.Ms 15dy' trtaJI
jwcfcrrmtonrs itmswn" which fair
amlsmlsasn fcailsi llsllllllllll is si lispnsiswamasmnBf Mfo-- sit

COIXIN8 BRO& DRUGS
CUNNINGHAM A FHCUTS

p

a

-

BOTH , .

CKsaiHgham. Philips
StoresAre

' . .

:"; i

lr, lUMq
J&f I

f f ff "

aeaSBBBW1

.

adv.

&

were mea who had eaMsted hi Um

BrKea elvJHea technical corps for

KMM TroJI Ban jHaaWfV Howl JMgttt By

the British pressserviee on behaK
of the Royal Air Vsree delegeUees
here.

JL P0 MHp WH6H CAsTMMa WW
aLKjJaB SSI BaaUUuJI 4a nWaVawnnrmni sat vrvvoBv ps

bsaeaBf. skUklr & -- -- aali AsftfttBOTH mulKy RtO IRlHRl HsTOl
Mil 6JTABM 1sbY0 stCMk MM w8 W

nOXfe 0S JfvHe AUG BHHBKN) VS WHO

Mup MBA bCM AtoSIBHMo Otwwl 9
R0 WWlHy lvBsTO 99 B)wOl9BOa

Added to ether recent casualties
In the armed services and mer-
chant marine, the new losses In
crsasedto 10 the known toll of
American lives in the last three
months.

JJpOnOA mI I wHO will m owwoi
straterv to outsmart at

peekssaid that Its logical apph
eaUen called for a minimum bso.
of conveys,the renting of ships
over a wide variety of constant-
ly changingseaplanesand giving
them gunsto fight attackers.
That. It was said, would free a

larsre number of naval vessels to
fiatrol the areas north and south
west of the Britten istes in searca
of submarinesplying- - between Ba--
xopean bases and their Atlantic
hunting grounds.

If, in addition, the V. B. navy In-

creases Its effectlva patrol range
beyond Icelandic waters by devel-

oping bases on the British Isles,
the Germansmight find their north
Atlantic raids much less profitable,

The eenvoy system,naval mea
say, was developed to a high
pout ef perfection la Mil and
1918. Ita successfuloperation,
then as now, depended on tho
ahmaitee'sgreat risk w attack-"la- g

a groupof shipsprotected,by
destrovers. '
Official disclosure In Canada

yesterday that nazl, submarines
have beenoperatingoff Newfound
land Indicated how the naais prob-

ably have been able to .find their
objectives so well after dark in the
perilous area west of Iceland.

The generally accepted belief
here is that the long-rang- e subs
off Newfoundland lie In wait, not
to attack,but to spotand trail con
voys from a safe distance' soonaf-
ter they leave port

Alaska's flag is eight gold stars
on a field of blue. ' p

.

Yourein for atreatwhenyou--serve

baked
eans

the KARO way!
To add new flayor and zest to that'old
favorite dishbakedbeans' try this
simple recipe.Watch your family "perk
Bp" and call for morel

BAKED BBANS, KARO STYLE

2 coat i hum (12-- r tuuj
2Utf.thtPtJhu
2 illcn ttippii ceeWUem
VScspjr(MMfaM .

t thip ttrahtii tamnti ttmstt
Combinesll iagrsdisats,and mix
thoroughly. Torn lataa restedbk-i- oi

dlth or casserole,aad bsks iaa
hot oven (400 degreesF.) 25 to 30
miautst.Makes 4 feaeroa serriagt.

Remember Karo Syrup addsfoodvalue
and flavor to all cooked dishes 'cause
Karons rich in DEXTROSE, food--
energy sugar.'

t t

TO 6iT

LOVELY CHINA!
Xhbke'S aa extra, thrill wkh every

packageof Mother's Oatswith China!
A dainty, colorful piece of China
beautiful, practical and madeby one
of America'sgreatmanufacturers.

And whenyoubayfamousMother's
Oats you know you are giving your
family a "super breakfast" besides
.hot, deliciousand rich in energizing,
whole-grai- n goodnesseveryone needs'
for pep,healthandgood living!

Ask your grocer today for your
Mather's Oatswith China- -a coabi-etta- a

that'sreally asupervalue you'll
be thrilled wkh! Doa'tdekyl

igrtS!

.

9t

Food For'Dfm
FarmersToRevisePlantingPlans,
HousewivesToTry OutNewMeatus

(Beeofid ef three articles)
Br JOHK GROVBR
AT Beatare Serriee Writer

WASHINGTON Missus 'Awklns
of the bombed-ou- t London 'Awk-Ins- es

and Mrs. John J. Jones of
Anywhere, U. & A. won't" know
their own dinner tables when this
war is over,

Reason is, the Department of
Agriculture's whopping se

program proposes to sal
vage health and security out of
war incalculable waste, '

The plan is nothing mors nor
less than an earthquakeaimed at
farm practices and food habits.J.t
will upset past concepts and sub
stitute a planned and orderly
farm production plus a radically
changednational diet.

In general the program calls
for reduction of acreagela grain.
cotton and tobacco to avoid sur
pluses. Production of the critical
food items such as meat, dairy
products and vegetables will be
boosted.

It's sponsors In the Department
of Agrlculturo admit It's big.
They're sure it will work. They
say it had better, or it will handi-
cap our
campaign almost fatally.

The program Is
more than keepingbackbones and
beltbuckles comfortably separated
for the duration of hostilities. It
looks beyond that to two great
objectives.

First Is uprooting, ingrained
food habits, many of them had.

Less Of ftiese

Sw dfitflitfH-v-
TOBACCO

sbbbbbbbbbbbbbEV

sBBBBBBBarf Fjl
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BsssaaBBBWBBBBBBBBl

COTTON
COFFIN DIDN'T COUGH

BOISE, Idaho "Who's cough-lng-

demandeda nurse, entering
the hospital ward, medicine and
teaspoon In hand. .

"I'm Coffin," spoke up a patient
A 'whoop from another bed. Just

In the nick of time, saved Pvt
Lionel J. Coffin from a dose of
nasty-tastin-g cough medlplne.

e

SWBsBsBsP "Sa-W-
SsbsbbtsPv A " !(BBBBB&r UBHrJsWdPaV WJf)J

bBsbft VrasmBsWiiSWE?' iivbI

aBBBBBBSBSBVpill bBBBBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSb1
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aBSBBBBa." Jh1 srBBBBBT 0k &Sa sBBsBBB

WBftOByw40

BmwM, Biff Sprfctg, Ibbbb, Thontej, Ifcwiftn C, 1041 PAOBfTVB

Eves la America, best-fe- d nation
oa earth, diet defleieaey diseases
wO

Seeeaa goal h baMaejag ear
topheavy, agricultural economy,'
stablMaiag farm prices by diver-
sity of output.

p

Missus kAwklns and Mrs. Jones,
millions of them, will be feeding
their families better food, whether
they like it or set, if the program
works out

Here's the way they expect it
to work: They've drawn a pro-
duction blueprint for U. 8. farm-
ers.They know, county by county,
lust what needs to be grown.

If the goals are reached,there'll
be plenty to eat, but there's a
beneficial joker In tho foodplle.
There won't be plenty bt the
foods ws normally overproduce
and overeat, to the detriment of
national health. They'll take up
the slack with an abundanceof
heaith-ric- h. vitality foods.

e- bosses expect
the new production quotas'to do
the trick. Acreage that once was
devoted to overproduced foods is
earmarkedfor planting to vitality- -

food crops.They figure the'output
of foods for a balanceddiet will
room, the 4 harvest of others will
drop.

It's likely there'll be some
squawkingwhen the Messrs Jones
and 'Awklns tuck their napkins
undor china and 'cock skeptical
eyes at the unfamiliar food.

The nutrition expertsareni wor--

More Of These
sBBBBBFBaiSBBBBsBBBBBBBBBB
sBBBBBtBMXnBsBBBBBBBTs:
sBBBBB JK WBBBBBBBBm

IIbHpBw I 'f I

wbbWJbbbbW ilSr
aBfsaBBBBBBH mbfL:? X.ffistl

MEAT

saBaVBBBBBBBBmV Kpffl

VEGETABLES

bOBBBbIvH JpROBWbIb.b.1

H B "VErwPvnH
BSnB ?V BPJbWL 4 1iBmnBmnmnBV-- OBmnl tV&H 5

BBBmOBmnOBV i bbBWB Vvvr3& i
saBmafBmWsBBmaBmaBmar!if " li

sbIbBBWbIbBM 1bbVBWb1bb1bBhHsBS 2

DSf ft. , Mu K" "X, fclBT W TmTTW IMIJ ptWsaBBBlarl

BsTJwMlCTf yv IMmH
BMXal"SlBBBmuTTfrsaBBm

DAIRY PRODUCTS

Higher Grade
GasolineMay
RunShort

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov.
drivers may yet feel

the impact ef war on their driving
habits. Dr. John W. Frey, deputy
petroleum coordinator, Impressed
that possibility upon the Ameri-
can Petroleum Institutetoday.

Motorists may not merely run
Into gasoline shortages.Dr. Freyi
asserted. They may nave to press
longer on the starter to get the
engine going; they 'may have to
shift sooner on hills; they may
have to keep oil In the erankease
mora than the traditional 1,000
miles.

Looking ahead along the high-
way Mr, Motorist will travel, this
Is what hs foresaw:

Increased pordwietlea of avia-
tion gasoline will take more bu-

tanethe staff that makes gaso-
line more volatile, helping quick-starti-

ef motors. The need for
utane, he said, is llkebiy to push

bottled gas distributors
to replacewith ..propane, affecting
households using the tanked gas
for beating aad cooking.

Aviation gasolinewill take more
tetraethyl lead. Aad army equip-
ment requires premium grade
gasoltae. When theesHHary needs
are met, there will act he eeewgh
left te keep up the octaneratings
ef meter fuels soM te the motor
let So his meter wW kjoek ea
gradeshe used te tkisa ever erer

rted, though. Ts squawking,they
fsel sure,will be brief.

The f o o d-- f er-d-ef ense-and-art-sr

program doesn't contemplate let
ting things slip hack into the oW

rut after the war Is ended, either
They estimate90,000,000 Americans
are improperly fed. If they ean
get.those 30,000,000 eating right un-
der the Impetus of emergencyfarm
production, they expert to keep
them eating for health afterward.

That will mean a eoatinular de
mand for the foods that make a
balanced diet after thewar. If the
plan works, it is expected to curt
the agricultural export surplus
headacheas well as raise national
health standards.

The farm "problem" has been
largely a question of surpluses.
Growers of the big cashcrops pro-
duced more than this country need-
ed,, more than foreign markets
could absorb. Result; low prices
to the producer.

It happens that soma of these
surpluscrops are foods ws normal
ly overeat Curtailing acreage of
these crops will have the effect
of cutting the pesky surplus that
depressedprices.

It's an emergency duty now. It
will bo good business after the
war, the experts think. They rea-
son that demand, built up by quo
ta production of the right foods,
will continue.Farmers who switch
to vitality foods will continue to
meet post-wa-r demands,won't go
bacK to surplus crop production.

Bo. if the program works out
everybody wins.

(Tomorrow:. Farmers taught
new tricks for taereaslag out-
put) ' f

os.

..r...
Oar VaJae, No. S

OarValue, No. t
... 2

&
16 ez.
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Crop Wave

Debt Here.
is definitely In the

vogue tale fall.
Tnflfn w BtHBpvf CTOp pOUIIBf

SnnWsW OS vOBAsTsp nHy tUf
BaasaHamar BBsBamWaaaaal finis ill il nil tnissaaoeajft s7saBaatrBfsa Minmren aggja

aro being aeoom--
BaaUklaaat BkSs BBBinIriBntft B slUJB"JbBHMB WW"CaWasj ePvTWtCnt
a aaUl aislnntlMlal

At tho eoaaty elerk's office, 362
chattel mortgages were released
during the month of
marking that number of major
debts to be settled. This figure

to M releaseddurlag the
same month la 1M0. Only 80 chat--
tie mortgages were releaseddur-
ing the month of November last
year.

Through Its cmtact wHh mer--
rfitniHilnr IneMtntlnna. Ui B.infiyTiaf
BSBCt inOl vCUUlfal BtWVVfSSAfBVBai statu
eatod that there was a wave of
MtstfaaBsaJsSaS: AM aLI 'slslsWiTltltal

Many who have net beeaable to
pay eaaccountsfor three or fear
years have beea catting down
So BOjsbbBGO 0 CfMinf Is
Quite number of Judgments

are being released,said Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks, operator of the bureau.
Asldt from the releases
filed at the celrk's office, the
RMA has found many others
which havenot beenput on record.

As for general business, the
RMA reported Installment
was off, due to the famed "regula-
tion W," about which there may
be much Some
of the public, said Mrs. Eubanks,
apparently Is under tba impression
that there can be no installment
buying. Under regulation "W the
period of U

and down payment

At the same time, there has
been a Increase In the
volume of businesson y open

This gain became ap-
parent about three weeks ago and
the trend is definitely up, said
Mrs. Eubanks.

aftfTSjTTkma bbWiI BBBBBav
BBBBBBBBJ
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Hedlani Firm

CABBAGE :.!b.2'2c
Sankkt
LEMONS dfe. 15c.
Medium Size

BANANAS to.
125

to.
252 Size

ORANGES ..to.
Fresh

C0C0ANUTS......each9c

Red White
TomatoJuice 3 for 25c
Nectar,
Raisins lie

10c

Peas lot 25c

Catsup 12c
Campbell's

Pork

for 25c
Crystal

Spinafe?..,12c
A

do
..,

Lb.

Creeery

Cysary

Bumper Brings
Of Settlement

Debt-payin- g

pioyaweata

October,

compares

misunderstanding.

amortisation shorten-e-d

"require-
ments strengthened.

notlcable

accounts.

15c
Delicious

APPLES... 29c

23c

Green Beans

Beans

Gkst Bed

SOAP :..... 6
Free

WASH0
Cartes

SHORTENING

Bates

mortgage

'buying

Colorado Postoffice
BusinessIncreases
Coloradocrrr. Kev. 8

A twenty per cent wcreass busi
ness was reported for the Colo-
rado City postofflcs for October,
19U over October, 190i according
to PostmasterJoe T. Fraser.

Receiptswere 12,69.71 in Octo-
ber, 1941, as comparedwith

for October, 1940.
Money orders issued ths office
October, 1941, amounted

Young People
To Meet At Colorado

COLORADO CUT, Nov. 0 (8pl)
Several young people
from the Churches of Christ of

uniformQuaifa

Today,

eotutl
White

Fresh

4fF U

48 lbs

1

Blv. Twins. rfg'
Perfect

S Needs

White,

for 25c

25c
Brand

69c

PrHelMtt

Church

hunijred

Cre.

tats are expected te
aero aMay afteraeea at at
the Church of Christ te hearDr.
Paul WKt, head the aslsasode-
partment ef Abilene Christian col-
lege.

Clyde P. Klndlay, mtaisteref ttw
local church, says that plans are
te make this gathering ef yeantr

ef the a regular af-
fair about every two Maths.

Cunningham& Philips, Druggists,
aad CoHIas Bros. Drug OoJ a4.

JONES
8ERYICE

RelerceJones
Washing Labrieatiea

Tobaccos
1300 E. 3rd Phone1811

f

assureyou of wholesome jcake of
ftnt andurge wHtane time atter time.

Ask your grocer tor the

KCUMKHMKR
AKtNB POWMR tPKUUtTS
WHO MAX! NOTHHM MTT

AIONBPOWDM
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Size
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A

'U

,
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Bird 4

'

e
ia

at
in to

ef

texture

nnnrai

more ever, It b vitally important that ye

feedyour family the highestquality foods foods that
are rich Jn,asseBtlal.vltaalas, proteins, BalaeraJs."ii4

a' high calorie NattoaalDefease demands

healthy, well-Hoorisb- popakUoB. Bed ft Is do-

ing its shareby guardingthe high quality of the foed K

packs v so that you will get thebest Gtaaceat the.
foods that appeal to the whole fasMy.

Shoulder

PORK ROAST :1b. 25c
Prist
CREAMCHEEESE..;..,..lb.27c
Boaeless

STEW MEAT ...........:.lb. 20c

BRICK CHILI ;......;....lb. 23c
Blue & White

0LE0 :..lb.21c
White libel
SLICED BACON .,1b. 37c

Xr WTV
JF PTATTD v

$1.-8-9

f 241b$ ,.,..98c

j-

- Shortening ,L 65c JTry These Iff
They Are

k For Jg
Bakkig jr

Bars

Treys Foeel Market
WhitBHire'a Fse4 Market

BellBfler's & Masltet

seetiea j

:

people sectfe

SINCLAIR

-
- Candy

deUdous,

douDte-acoa-g

MtXmlmtmtUtf

w

,

than

. '

have

.

suggestioBS

,

-

Bed & White
MILK ,4SS!!..19c

Bed A White Lb.
Marshmallows 19c

Gehhardt'e
" Chili, No. 2 ...25c

Vermeat HaJa, IS ec
Maple Syrup 19c
Bed a White, No.

Corn ... 2 for 25c
' rsmnhrH'sjisa,

Tomato Soup
No. 1

. 3 for .,, 25c
6ehHB

Hominjo. m ltJc
Bed A White, Larse Sit

PEACHES 23c
Asst. Fkvers
FLAVOR JELrt?.... 5c
Bed ft WhKe, Pkht or Iodked

SALT. , 2 for He
$4B Bise r - r'
KLEENEX ....,...: 'Xk

FRmT COCKTAIL....

faekiac

,t

, i
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PURCHASE PRICE SETS RECORD-ce-fty 8smtw (ave), tvn-ytw- M iraMw
Ihs4 the 1H1 seasonasl4ir money mud mewinner, km JsibeenseM t R. J.Baker efSt.
Charles. Bt, the miee, $15,M, beU the hlchesl snapM for a fcamess ksrsaJn a d4e.Thk)
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jane Tttttred since 1924. returned to Plmllco recently, looklnr fit
y ! kte 2$ yers.He was accompanied br Grown MUce Terry
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SrlXRP LOOKOUT-- Ir observanceef a Chmese eastoat,
,Mc eyesdeeeratedthe Akoa Courier at SaaFranekwe Uaaeaur.
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NAME P-C-
harles Fahy

(above), 49, a aaUre ef
GtL, has been by.
FJ)JL to the Best ef
General,the Job filled

Atty. Gen. BUdl- -

KNITS FOR. DEFENSELonemUlloHiwtr.bci,rUi.
mas for men In VntU Sun's service Is the coal of the CHIiens
Committee for the Army andNvy, andyou can.betMrs. Richard
Spliman will haveseveralready,especially with the help
,sf Terry and Jack.Iter husbandU CapL Richard SoIImaa who's

stationed atFort Hamilton In Brooklyn. N. V--
i JrtaBaiBW. Ifcifikb'd
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LABVTBffjBKaaBHHHaBajaBaaBajWB.JHSalllHliiHDHHniXBH
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LnBaaBajMBBFi aBaaBBaBBaBaaBaaaaan
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MiiNaManmnnBnimnBnnmnnnBnBamasnasnmsmtBBssnwiabiaMM
WHALE STORYWhea Mews-,-

Otoneester.
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Besateated
Solicitor

formerly'
Franeis

(above)
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A N C L forestr.
Nope, an odd-ansl- e; low-de-

shot of the stocks and
flakes seme warship anchors
propped Bprlxht at the Pearl,.

JUrbor Hawaii, navy ysrd

FARM CIRL-Ja-st a little
farm tirl at heart, complete

a huto straw striped
shirt and overalls, a hayfioht.
and a is SbamV
slater,who has beathther--'

self Bean Fresno,
u herehlldheedhem.

the
Bavy weffcer., IB.
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a raneh Cat,
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baby
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rake,
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ORESSY-T-hat extra
ketenn to Harry Joe Brews,
kasband ef Silly EUers
Ilatef la Hollywood. Note her
teatherheaddress,the dtamend
wiraby e alias and braoekt.
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WILL IN. THESE BLOODHOUND S--At Bine weeks,these droopy-eye-d bloodhound popstire little '
Indication ef the firmnesswith .which they'll do their duty.later,They'rerecruitswith the New SouthWalespolice force in Srdner.
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MOST OP THE BLUE-Every-one was happy at the
.Tuxedo Hunt dub's burUique horse show In AtlanU, Ga., fos
awards were liven everybody exhibitors, judces,horses. Little
Beverly Aronson (above),however,won the most" blue ribbons.
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WHAT THE WATER H I D E S--
When the new, teabattleshipU.S.S. Indiana U launched at Newport News

. BMaballdlar ad OrydeekCo, within the next two months
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TIM raw material first te sd

into aleehel aad tlm eon-vert-

Into a syathetle hyareear-ke-n.

To produce butyl alcohol
cheaply, it was aeeeasary to de-
velop ah unpatentedbaetertan.Xe
met the, problem by isolating am
from potato peelings.

On hundred fifty ton of ba
gasseor sugareano waste,.he said,
eaabe convertedInto 9,878 galiens
of motor fuel, 98,160 pounds of
earboa dioxide dry toe 3,760
pound of hydrogen gas trow
which syathetle alcohol caa be
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fertttioer, provide a high nitrogen
content.Whoa the fuel la prodaead
frees garbage,a superior" htbrleaat
M developed.

the Mel eaa bo predated, Jaaaj
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saavfofs, waste from paper aad
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Hj waSfJ QBttlB VVvVVS pCNRW
X said suoeesafu! teetaof tha

fuel have been madeat the United
States oxperhaeataletatton, at Aa
aapous, the federal bareaa of
etaadard. the aranr'a HotaMrd
quartermaster depot at Baltimore
aad thenaval experimentalstation
at Aaaeotta, D. C
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Big

pie

By MBS. GEORGE
AP Voataro Serriee Writer

you out
Thanksgiving dinner, X am sure
that you will want these lata edi-

tions of holiday dishes for imme-
diate or later use;

their delicious

EducationalRorce

THROUGH ITS NEWS COLUMNS, ITS ADVERTISE--

. MENTS AND ITS FEATURES, IT ENLIGHT- -

, ENS AND INFORMS ITS READERS

BBBBBBBBk BKEhBbBBBF

BBBBffflVflVflVflVAVAaB.
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Yewg Meftto Xaknb getttag akmg all right Ih his Job. He's had ft

' eoupfe of promotionsaad thesalary iacreasesthat go along with "thaw.

He'sa alee chap aad It Ha'thardto wwlerstand why he does "get aiosg"'

Ib his Job-- He's so vJlaSy laterestedhi everythbg, like, to dtocoss world

eveatsaad seleatlflo-progres-
s aad changesIn clothing fashionsaad

books aadpkyg aada lot of other things. He'ssurprisingly wefl-taform-- ed

on a lot of subjects,aadhereally keepsopwlth thethfags that are go-l- ag

oB arooadhha.Jastaaaverageyoung fellow who readshis aewspa-p-el

'

The BaoderaaewspaperIs aot contentwith mere reportingleg, aews.

It InterestsItself (aad lis readers)In life and living. It brings to Its read--'

era lessons fa soieaceaad aad sewing and a hundredother ways to

help thealeada faUerW It Is aaedacatlohla itself.
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Herald

Hff Ipinf Htrmld, Spring, totes,Tlrawky,

Late Editions Of Holiday Dishes
CanBeUsed'NdwOrThanksgiving

sHJHJHJHJHJrHJHJsHlj! (jaMBBBBBBBH

Pacapkla a family favorite

ALEXANDER

Kvea If are Invited for

Stream-line-d to suit the most
fastidious is HARVEST APPE-
TIZER. .Serve It now for the open
ing course at dinner or save for
Thanksgiving. Four a piquant to-

mato gelatin Into one inch layer
in shallow pan. Chill and cut into
Inch cubes. Pile up three per por
tion, on crisp salad green. Sur-
round by thin slices of avocados,
marinated at least an hour in
French dressing.. Top with thinly
sliced almlento-atutfe-d olives and
passFrench dressing with Roque-
fort 'cheese mixed In. Accompany
by Melba toast, crisp buttered
craekers or thin bread sticks. The
gelatin is batter if madeup a day
ahead of serving.

BrasHs" "jaap right oat of
I sat bowl Into this
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STUFFING SUPREME, gtv-la-g

It a dkUact flavor aad extra
cruBchlnesa.Try It for jour regal
bird. Simmer 10 mlaates 2--3 cap
diced celery aad 1--4 cap mteeed
onions la 1--t cap chopped salt
pork. Add 1 cap sliced BrasU
nuts and simmer 8 minutes to
brown them. Combine with 7 caps
cubed bread (part cornbread,

PUMPKIN CHIFFON PIE
1 package orangeflavored gel-

atin '
1 cup hot water
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
1--2 cup milk
1--2 cop sugar
1-- 2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1--1 teaspoon all-spl-

1--2 teaspoon ginger
Sashof cloves

2 tablespoona molasses
2 cups mashed cooked pump-

kin
2 egg whites
4 tablespoons Bugs
1 baked pie shell

Dissolve gelatin In hot water.
Combine egg yolks, milk, 1--2 cup
sugar, salt, spices, and molasses
in top of doube bolUr, 'mixing
weU. Cook over hot water until
mixture coats spoon, stirring con--'
stantly. Remove from fire. Add
pumpkin and gelatin and mix
Chill until slightly thickened.
Beat egg. whites untll foamy;
then add 4 tablespoons sugar
gradually, and beat until stiff;
Fold lightly Into gelatin mixture.'
Pour into cold pie shelL Chill
until firm. Serve plain or pile
Whipped cream around edge.

wholewheat or Graham or. all
white), 3 tablespoons minced
parsley, 1 teaspoonsail; 1--8 tea--,
spoon paprika, 1--S teaspoon poul
try seasoning, (optional), 1--2 cup
melted butter and 1--3 cup hot.
cream. Use a fork' for blending
and stuff the fowL This makes
enough for about a
fowl. .

The turkey can bo Stuffed aad
made ready for the ovea the
day ''before serving and stored,
covered with a cloth In a cold
place,-
RUBY RELISH contributes a

special tang to any kind of fowl.
Mix togetherd cups chopped cook-
ed beets, 1--2 cup diced celery; 1--4

cup chppped green peppers,1 cup
sugar, 2--3 cup bottled horseradish,
1 teaspoonsalt, 1--2 teaspooncloves,

3 cup vinegar and 1--4 cup lemon
Juice. Mix and store in refrlgera--
tor for 2 dtys. Stir several times.

Papier-mach-e, known to the
Chinese, was probably the first
plastic, chemistssay.

Was Afraid To Eat
Because OfStomach;
Hoyt's BroughtRelief

Indigestion, GasPain, Con-

stipation Came After Each
Meal, So I Oftea Went To
Bed Hungry, Says WeH-Kno-

San Angelo Lady.
Mrs. E. M. Wilson of 112 W.

Thirteenth St, San Angelo, Texas,
says: "For eleht years I suffered
with constipation. Indigestion, gas

M. WILSON

aad Moatlag after meals; Z went
to bed hungry because I knew Z

would be unawe to eat wiinout
suffering. Z was nervous aad
would roa aaa toss an. aigai. vuu
liftsdenliss bothered me.

"After taklBg Hoyt's Compound,
I have recalarbowel action. Gas
haa dtaaaeaared. thebloating-- aad
Indigestion have left me. The fun
aesa alter meaia aas goae aaa x
am aot nervous: Z sleep eaaderl1

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed aad sold by the Celtias Bros.
Drug-- Store and by all leading
druggists la this area adv.
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Communities
Jtewite Jeaaseaof NTAO aasae

this weekead to drive Mo
Mrs. LMMe Mae Johasoa,

aad his grandmother, Mrs. Daisy
Cook to Fort Worth. There Mrs.
Johasoa will jota a group lor aa
extended vWt In Washiagtoa.D.
O, and New York.

Btll Henry Camabell of Fort
Lowry, Colo, is home with his
parents, Mr, aad Mrs. Xdd Camp--'

bell of the Continentalcamp. Bill
has a y furlough.

Mrs. Woodrow Bcuddar. and
daughter are la Meaahana visit-la-g

Mrs. ScuddayB parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. D. XJmboeker,

Mutt Sewdday aad M. J. Craig
of Denver City aad M. M. Htnes.
Woodrow Coots aadJ. C. Beudday
or Forsan went to tha Davla
mountains Sunday to make res
ervations for a deer hunt

Mrs. Ida Fattenof Fort Worth
vilsted with her daughter, Mrs.
BUI MeCamey, Wednesday, Mrs.
Patton was ea routs to Dallas
from California,to tha bedsideof
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Huff of
Crane aad V. I Cox of Odessa
visited the R. E. Mlayarda aadC
U sterlings' Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. X. I Watklns and
daughter,DeaaaaMarie, of Garden
City were bueiaessvllstors la For-
san Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bam Kropp have
as their guestMrs. Kropp's broth-
er of Brownwood. The Kropps
son, Michael,, has been lit this
week.

M. A. Denton of Camp Bowls
visited his sister, Mrs. A. A.
Sptvey. and' Mr. Sptvey.

Brooks Bedell left Sunday for
caiirornla to work in an airplane
factory.

Joe B. Hoard went to Los An-
geles. Calif, Sunday.

P. D. Lewis was a Qarnsr 'Vis-
itor Monday. ,

Dorothy Casey and her home-maki-

class attended tha meet
In San Anirelo Saturday.'

Robert W. Roberts of , Hale
Center yas a recent guest of his
brother, O. C. and Mrs Roberts.

Lu Lu.Vanlandlngfaamhas been
crowpml niifen of Forsan high

With
Large Box

Xexas

L.'OQgJ
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PACBIgBWN

oeasly reported Ja aa earner Issao
of The XeraM. La tM to a mem-
ber of the sealerclass. Her par-ea-ts

are teachersat Elbow.
Mr. aad Mrs. Bis Conger west

to Sterna City Baaday to visit
Mrs, Conger's parent, Mr. aad
Mrs. A. V. Brauer. Mr. aad Mrs.
Harry Brauer of aad
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craig of Fort
Worth met the Congers there.

Mr. aad Mrs. Erda Lewis went
to Dallas thta week.

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneLong and
family have moved from Tahoka
to Forsan. Mr. Long will serve aa
minister at the Charch of Christ

For Nursing:
WACO, Nov. 6. UP)

to a national defenseappeal from
the surgeon general of the Unit-
ed States,111 Baylor university
oo-e- quickly volunteered for a
course in homo nursing offsred by
the Red

The course was suggested to
help prevent possible Shortage of
nurses for the civilian population
in easeof war. Graduateswill be
expected to train classes in their
heme towns.
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Mother's

OATS ....33c
Fremlam

ORANGES

I5H5
sriAiNisrsi

For

Oaa

Hhmbfinnfrt

We

FRUTT

"

Btepheavltle

Co-e-ds Volunteer
Corps

Responding

Cross.

I I

.

or MSaot

4 Lb. 6 .

Giant

Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT .....39c
POTATOES.10 lbs.!9c

Glow's
Baby Foodi

CHerraa

lesiuii
SFer

Grande

Tamales

Dressing

JMBSBBBBSSaBBBBfjBSSBBBBBBBBBBSaSSBB

Dozea

Gsadtela

AND .

,Greea

Cat

CaredSsaoked

Number

ToJMnport
Coueg

DALLAS,
egrsae

school

unofficial eeafsrsaso
Christian edueaUea
Speakers

Delias
Waeo.

atftSWrfS

'"T

.......... 23c

-- V MADE WITH

cvBtamnu.
THAT

LUMP AND

BaBBMM7oa7?a,g plain
aSsaaaaBBaJBBBasaaW

GENUINELY

FOOD An

FREE DELIVERY

,M2aM,ssaBsaBsBT

tjttwp. Rlehwlp

LARD ...:59c MILK

CELERY 15c

84seDoiea

20c

twOOPi
CHQ'MS'ei

28c

10c

32c

Ciwahte
Meekek

JARS

Narteaal

.asWOBsBaW

Cartoa Small '..,4. 23c

19c

Tcxm

YAMS...... 6 lbs. 19c.

TURNIPS TOPS
.CARROTS A.... Baach

Label

KARO

Bevea

support

Maple
e Flavored

One I

3c
8 Lb. Cam

...27c
Maxwell Hease

COFFEE ....:.. lb. 35c

FLOUR.... 241bs.9Sc

SH0RTENING.4lb. ctn. 69c

BOLOGNA.....'.... Ib. 15c

Steak Ib. 27c
BACON ..lb. 23c

PORK CHOPS lb. 29c
ii. .i '

flliealilfinii

PICNICS aV.25c
Leaghera

Cheeselb.2.9c

.1

i
1
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(grid Aces Of 1940 Are
wAlnprw im s .....

Veen Khmm ret HM)Ikb
MM Al Owessoleraot Detroit vert
hjnUil as the nMJea'smost predlg--
mm gfeaad gaiaers,batnUM H
Jswt m weM the eys aavo grad--

tkanliai VWil1&tl CUs

itstleal Bureau figure releasedto
flair show that they would be
traUmg. a threesomeconsisting of
SIU .Dudley of Virginia, Elmer
Madarik of Detroit and
Mafewieh of Georgia.

At ta4a stagetort year Harmon
was the HoaUaal total offensive
leaderfrith 8Mard.Xrom recti'
laf aad passing.This year ttte
three leaden are Dudley with L-1-7S

yards; XadarHc with 1.1S1

aadSmkleaHits 1.9M, patting
Hansen180i yards betted the
tMrd rum.
Oheequlere last year led the

rasherswith 617 yards. This year
Mnkwtth ba gained 668 for the
same period, despite playing with
a broken Jaw.n. Aiferdica ef Princeton
was pacta the 1940 passerswith

. completlonji oat of "166 at-

tempt. This year Owes MHg-ga- y"

Price ef Texas Mine has
completed 68 of 136. Price Is
sheowag for DaTey CBrlea's
saodera record established la
1B66 wheahe completed 93 of 167

er Texas Christian. Price baa
aero attempts and completions
per game for bk flTe games thaa
bad O'Brien.

Only la punting does the 1941

top figure fall to measureup to

Lookin em
Over

With Jaek Dearla.

Big Spring's Yearlings are go-

ing after their fifth victory of the
seasonat Lamesa this afternoon.
The youngstershave already met
the LamesaJuniors once this sea-se-a

and gavethe lighter Lemesaas
a fair amount of pushing around
daring the fracas, winning the
aontest,27 to 0. At no Urns dur-
ing the year have the Yearlings
een even clfaely pressed. They
are Inclined bto chalk up a top-hea-

lead early la the game and
then proceed to hold 'Ul the cows
come home.

Strangethings about theseYear-
lings they can be a good' three or
four touchdowns ahead and be
within the opposition's
line but It doesn'tcausea lessen-
ing ef their resistancewhea the
enemy has the ball. They'll bold
at that point just as if they were
backed up to their owa two-yar- d

pot and leadingby oaepoint with
one minute to go. That's one of
the reasons they've walloped the
daylights out the club unlueky
eaoagato tangle with them.

That kind ef football player Is
going to' be a welcome addition to
Pat Murphy's end of the Big
Spring athletic efforts next year.

Tlnk Riviere. Hg Spring Bomb-

er president,has returned to town
with the word that he and his
partner, Jodie Tate, are .still ed

as to their plans for seat
year. Ttak.has beeala Baltimore,
lid where he took his younger
Mother for medical treatment

Tlnk said be was leaving" fe?
liberty, his home, in a few days
bat hoped to have some Idea of
bis '43 plans before leaving these
parts. The amount of enthusiasm
shown by local people concerning
continuation of the Big Spring
Bomber will have a large bearing
en what Tate and Riviere decide
to do. Tlnk said-- he was anxious

'to return to Big Spring next sum-
mer but he wanted'first to get an
estimateof the amountof support
be received before committing
himself.

According to Hal Sayles ot Abi-
lene, Lamesa's Red Gregg, Colo-
rado City's John Dlbrell and AbU
leee's Vernon Hllllard ha7e come
to the conclusion that there is a
strong poaailbllty of Odessadown-ta-g

Sweetwaternext Tuesday.
Well, those opinions are certain-

ly contrary, to those held by ma-
jority of fans, but the aforemen-
tioned coaches should know their
tabs hive all had a taste of what

both have to offer. They are of
the opinion that Qweetwater has
be smarterteam but Odessa,has

the most powerful and in the
showdown they figure power willpt the kibosh on Intellect.

ROWE & LOW
' 'GARAGE

Ford aad Chevrolet Repair
A Specialty

Pfceae M6 I11K W. tad

Wsat Easy
ttwttae
Tkese Ootd

Tkm Teal Need
AFewerfa

Ctoiytwr Battery

' TROYGIFFORD
14 W. Jrel Hum KS

FOOTBALL

TWe t Brfcfow

that of 1940, but even there it's
the same leader, something" the
bureau ays' Is unusual In Its ex-
perience. The leading punter In
each season Was and' s same
Own Price. Last year hi aver-
age for 36 punts was a phenomen-
al 48.18 yards. This year It's 4190

oporls
blbv a

The Big Spring
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TexasU's Attempt To
AddForeignScalpsSat
By The Associated Tress ,

Texas collegesare doing all right in intersectionalgrid-Iro-n

warfarewith 28 victories, 7 lossesand3 ties.
They'll try to add four more scalps this week-en-d with

fair chancesonly of makingit
Stephen F-- Austin, which

state, tackles Southwestern
Louisiana Institute.

TexasChristian of the Southwest
conference plays Centenaryand is
a prohibitive favorite to win.

Texas Tech, licking the
woundsof Its first defeatat Mia-
mi last week, tangles with

" 'CreJghtea.
Sam Houston State,,whose rec

ord Is similar to Stephen P. Austin
clashes with SouthwesternState
of Weatherford,Okla.

Texas colleges may break even.
Conference play is not rushing

with none of the leadersmeeting
eachother.

Za the Southwest conference
Biee plays Arkansas, Baylor
taekles Texas aad Southern
Methodist meetsA. and M.
The Howard Payne Yellow

Jackets, tied with Abilene Chris-
tian college for the Texas confer
ence leadership, play Trinity.
A.C.C. doesn't play this week,

East Texas State , tied . with
North Texas State for-- the top in
the Lone star conference, meets
Southwest Texas State North
Texas rests.

The week's schedule:
Friday . Trinity vs.' Howard

PayneatWaxahachle(night), Aus-
tin College vs. North Texas State
at Denton, StephenV. Austin vs.
Southwestern Louisiana Institute
at Lafayette,La.

Saturday Rice vs. Arkansas at
Houston, Baylor vs.. Texas at
weeo, SouthernMethodistvs. Tex
as A.&M. at College Station,Texas
Chrlstlaa vs. Centenaryat Shreve--
Bort. McMurry vs. Southwestern
at Georgetowon (night), Texas
Teeh vs. Crelgbton at Lubbock,
East Texas S.tate vs. 'Southwest
Texas State at Commerce, St.
Vary's vs. .West Texas State at
canyon, Bam Houston state vs.
SouthwesternState (Weatherford,
Okla.) at Huntsvllle (nleht). Tex
as llines vs. Arizona State of
Tempo, Ariz, (night).

Brains, Not'
Brawn, Makes
StarOf Porker

FAYETTEVUXE, Ark-- Nov. 6
UP) "Arkansas In scoring post
tlon it's time to send In the ram
rod."

That's a familiar chant from the
standswhen the Razorbackscross
Into enemy territory during the
current football season.

The ramrod Is slender Louis
Lafayette Ramsay who swans
brains for brawn to earn a college
letter.

Considered too small for the
gruelling grind of regular play,
Ramsay goes in when there's
thinking to be done.

They wouldn't let him play much
as a freshman,he didn't play at
all as a sophomore and only a few
minutes as a Junior.

But 1940 was his year to shine.
The Fordyce, Ark., law student

marked' time until, past mid-seaso-n

before he got his chance.It
came against Mississippi and call-
ing the plays for one of the year's
big upsets as Arkansas beat the
Rebels 21-3-0 was Ramsay,,the guy
they thought too little to play
football.

It was a Mississippi player who
rose up out of the Una as Ramsay
cams In tho third time to direct
the scoring drive and shouted:

"Watch out fellows, here comes
Arkansas' ramrod." The name
stuck.

But Is It Football?
BOZEMAN, Mont, Npv., 6 UP)

Jinx Anderson, a Canadian rugby
vsUran playing quarterback for
Montana State college, has Intro-
duced some unorthodox stuff to
mountain football. Once, returning
a punt, he stopped and kicked the
ball over the beads of the oppose
ing team. Twice he has lateraledto another player, then, gone down
the field to catch passes from the
tcMonuuo ior touchdowns.

BROADCAST

Inimrimee Loans

LISTEN "TO emm RPTCTAwjq

for SI boots.
Heriry Stanton of Arizona

usurpedthis week'spassreceiving
lead, catching 23 for 431 yards.
Last year'sleaderat this time .was
Jack Jennings or oxianoma wno
had 19 for 333 yards.

The figures:

Daily Herald

Texas, Thursday,November 6,

a slam.
hasn't done.so well in its own

Sports.
r

Roundup
By HUGH FUIXEBDON, JR.

NEW YORK; Nov. 6. (Herald
Special News Service) The golden
ball Is rolling. ... The Nalsmith
Memorial committee; which is col-
lecting cash for a "temple ot bas--
Keioau- - to nonor ine inventor oi
the 'game,reports that more thaa
400 teamshave Hated "golden hall''
games and will contribute the re
ceipts, . . . The D. C boxing com
mission, trying to improve the
quality ot fight judging, has draft
ed Washington sports writers for
the Job. Bob Rurak, one of the
first fb serve, says he dreads to
read what he will have to say
about iilmseir the first time he
handsdown a bum Duke. . . . The
Fordham-Bosto-n College football
series, hot stuff a half dozen years
ago,"will be resumed next season
now that the sexen-ye-ar Fordham-Pl- tt

hookup Is running out la
more ways than ons. ... JohnRox--
borough2nd, nephewot Joe Louis!
manager, Is a mller on the Mich
igan track team.

Today's GuestStar
, Nixsoa Denton, Cincinnati Times
Star: "la 1939 the Cincinnati base-
ball club, gave us for Christmasa
cigar humidor, .We don't smoke
cigars. .'

"In 1940, we received a decanter
set We don't drink.

"And now Frank Grayson hints
that this Christmas we may get
a oath rooe."

Hot Stove Warmsp
Officially opening the hot stove

league, Drumbeater BIU Brandt
announce that the 1943 rookie
crop will be thd best la National
league hlstorv. ...How ahautOniu
nie Mack's, announcementthat the
Athletics will be in the raeeT . . .
Jim' (Ripper) Collins of the Pi-
rates has applied for the Job, of
managing Portland's Coast league
.ftlll Q.. Was fk.i.1. TT-- .l. Mmum. w uu inwft xioanui, Avu
pilot of the Memphis Chicks. . . .
If TJed Williams gets the American'
league'smostvaluableplayer prize,
me nea box will have three most
valuables In cum nut" .nHnc--
Yank Terry of San Diego and
Johnny Pesky of Louisville took
the awards In their leagues. . . .
. . . The Blnghampton eastern
league franchise (owned by the
Yanks) may go to Providence'or
Worcester next year. ... Trls
Speaker,a draft board member
himself, says Bobby Feller -- could
cet a deferred ratlnr If he didn't
think It was his duty to serve his
term in the army, -

"As' a practice novelty, Coach
Cliff Olson ot Pacific Lutheran
College staged a game between
the linemen and the backs. The
"Mules" ran all their plays over
Marvin Tommygun" Tommervlk,
the halfback who made thelittle

last year, and"earned a
64 tie. Hoisting himself out of the
dirt at the finish, all Tommervlk
could say was that hs didn't kaow
it took such a "brute1 to play la
the line.

Sergeant Raymond F. Goeeh.
who usedto play football for Refts
Memorial high la jEvaasvllIs, lad,
and now plays tackle for the Mth
division Cyclones, has beea award
ed a Carnegiemedal for heroism.
He savedthree pals from drowsing
In the Ohio river last year. . .. ,
Pitcher Mickey Harris, first of the
Boston Red Sox to be drafted,bow
is stationed at For Sastls, Vs.
. . . They're really going la for
football in a big way la the south
ern army camps.... The 14th
division at Camp Ctakberae, La,
has aine regimental teams and
more companytouch football learns
thaa you eaa count ... signi
sailors from the battleship North
Carolina entered theMetrepeHtaa
A. A. U. boxing teuraaaseat.. . .
Private Gurdea Weeds ef Camp
Croft, 8. C, Is the seulpter who
designed the new trophy for the
best steeplechasehorse-o-f theyear.

FeetbaM Headqnarteni
SoeresXvery Quarter

TEXAS CLUB
Tern AH Xaew LeaT

. i

i
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Shaded
Total itfMM-fn- ki rualW

Bhaa passiag) BW Dudley, Vir- -
gmia, iA?s yards; iBimer Mada- -,

.Detroit, lM; Frank Stnk-wie-h,

Georgia, LOOS- - Owea Price,
Texas Mines, 8061 Bud Schwenk,
Washington, (Mo.) 774; Derace
Moser, Texas A. aad M., 76; BUI
Saetaaa, Arizona, 781; Steve
Flllpowica, Fordham, 726; Booty
Payne, Clemson, 710; Tom Davis,
Duke, MO.

Rushing offense Sfnkwlch,
Georgia MB yards; Johnny Qri--i
gas,-Ho-ly Cross 574; (first last
week but gained Only one yard in
two plays against Colgate); Bob
Steuber, Missouri. 630: Dudley.
Virginia, 810; Sutch, Temple 488.

Forward passingoffense (rank-
ed on completions) Owen Price,
Texas "Mines, 63 completed of 196
attempts for 88 yards; Madarlk,
Detroit, 46 of 63 for 730; Schwenk.
Washington (Mo,) 43 of 99 for B23;
Dudley, Virginia, 43 of 70 (or 663;
Moser, Texas A. and M 42 ot 90
for 670.
"Punting Price, Texas Mines,

44.90 yards average per punt;
Vera Lockard, Colorado 43.16; Jim
Blumeastock,Fordham, 42.87; BUI
Buslk, Navy, 42X9; Booty Paine,
Clemson, 42.06.

Pass receiving Henry Stanton,
Arizona, 38 caught for 461 yards;
nuwaru .ticaung, ueiroii mrst
last.week) 21 tor 243; Red Llndow,
Washington (Mo.) 19 for 263; BUI
Henderson,Texas A. and M-- 17
tor ,186; BUI Preston, Virginia, 16
for 246.

Local
a
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Make Far-Hu- n

ForaysSat.-Su-n

Douglass hotel kegle'rs will com-
pete In the PanhandleOpen bowl-
ing tournament at Amarillo Sun-
day, morning, Jake Douglass an-
nounced Thursday morning. En-
tering the annual event as on ot
the favorites, the Big Springers
will be out to better the high-ranki-

mark set up by them In
the meet last year.

In addition to the men's team
Douglass has a women's team en
tered In the Texas state women's
obwllng meet at Fort Worth, Sat-
urday and Sunday. The Big
Spring club includes Mrs. Jlmmv
Eason, Mrs. Pete Howze, Mrs.
IAike LeBIeu, Stella Flynv and
EloUe Haley; Mrs. Howze and
Mrs. Eason are

The men's team that will com-
pete at Amarillo consistsof Ward
Halt, Jimmy Eason,Stan Wheeler,
Pete Howze, Luke LeBIeu and
Jake Douglass.
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District 3-A-
A

estsOnIts
LaurelsSat.

Big Springersftue
For UnderdogRole
At S'AngcIo THGeHiay--

Dtstrict A eleven aM haveaa
aajal Jt YPsvaalsiw feaxaaV si4sr"vpvn nates; jcrttmy 011 ittBiinvf
workouts for the Armleetee Day
roundelaysare movteg fag Mast
jT6ayTQ0WBa

Big Spring has a few mere days
to add to its training program be-

fore hieing Itself to Saa Aagelo
next Tuesdaywhere It wfll pky aa
Underdog role. Odessa-- Is taking
advantageof the extra Test to get
itself primed fpr the struggle of
the year, a clashwith theJseemlBg-l-y

unstoppable Sweetwater Mus-
tangs. Lameeavies with Midland
Tuesday and'Colorado City eater-tai-ns

Abllene's Bagleson the aasae
day.

San Angeloans are looking for-
ward to one of the high spotsot
uii seasonwnen me oieers open
up In the Concho precinct.' Al
though Big Spring has put one
victory, over Midland, to Its credit
thus far la the season, the San
Angelo (Bobcats are still smarting
from the defeat suffered herelast
year and are anxious to get an at
tempt at revenge.

The 'Bobcats have been beaten
but once In .conference warfare
this year that was a sound lick-
ing administered by the

Odessans.
Last year, the Big Springers

came through with a surprising
aerial attack to defeat the San
Angelo club, 20 to 7. In 1939, the
two elevens battled to a 13-1- 3

draw, the Bobcats coming from
behind, after being whipped all
over the field, to knot the final
score.

Dutch Lonborg Named
AlUStar CageCoach

CHICAGO, Nov. 6 UPh-Art-hur

(Dutch) Lonborg, Northwestern
university basketball mentor, to-

day was appointedcoach of the
college all-st- quintet which Will
play the dshkosh, Wis., national
basketball league championsNov.
23 In Chicago stadium. Lonborg
directed last year's alT-st- team,
which defeatedthe Harlem Globe
Trotters, 44-4-2.

Memphis .Building Booms
MEMPHIS, Tenn. Building

permits Issued In Memphis during
the first nine months of 1941 to-

taled $11,606,127 an. Increaseof
$4,864,114 for the same period last
year.
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It'shere now awhiskeywhoseequalyou've
ocyjcr known before.Not even if you're al-

readyaTenHigh fan.
It's the "bmui yeqr" TEN High the TEN

High that'sbecomethefavorite of millions
with a extrabirthday added.

It Isn't justprehally the best-tastin- g bour-bo- n

you ever tried. It definitely it.
Are wesureof that?Well

Texas' RoseBowl
Stock Rises As
Ban Put Qn Navy
ttJHLS8'No si) - Row Bowl stockof the
buy "mate to be seen, however with the dlsctoeure that

WJr m si iveuiu aa oppoeuigatjMt one proposedpoet--

SearetaryKnoiMiess.wroteaM
It a recommeadation by the superhiterKierit of the navalacademywhich turaedthumb rlnwn m tjta ,m. u
fwn 4k !,, A

Chamnlonarmv team In Pull.
fornla or an. all-st- ar aggrega-
tion of service men In train-
ing out' here.

The rejection did aot apply to
the Rose Bowl game, but the
reasonsgiven for the official dec!
slon might govern a Rose Bowl
Invitation, If and when extended.

Harry Myers, American Legion
executive, had, been toyins-- with
an Idea of matching Navy against
a service team vet to ha eeleetuL.
Me asked Secretary Knox If the
academymight be obtained. ,

The secretary's reply was a
definite "No." He Quoted the
academy superintendent aa say
ing:

" The final game of the regular
varsity season Is scheduled Nov.
29, 1941, against the United States
Military Academy at Philadelphia,
ine present midshipmen of the
first class (seniors) due to early
graduation, will leave the naval
academyon December 19, 1941, for
duty in the fleet.

"As there are severalmembers
ot the first class on the varsity
squatt, theseplayers would not be
able to compete in the proposed
game.

''(Due to Increased academic
demandson all midshipmen In the
present emergency, any time lost
from classes or drills la a decided
handicap.'"

Secretary Knox added, 4iI regret to state that It Is not
possible to comely with your re--
quest,"

The midshipmen have been,
mentioned as a prominent possi-
bility for a ttntiit IVrarl imin
ance, even If they 'lose a game,
ana It's a good guess that certain
faciflo Coast conference schools
Would like to Invite the N&w 'to
PasadenaNew Year's Day.

The Longhorns of Texaa. voted
thrnation's top team-I- the As-
sociated Preaavoll last weekend.
meanwhile must be regardedmore
man ever aa a leading contender
for a Hose Bowl bid.
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If, after purchasing your first pint of Ten
High whiskey, you do not agree It k
the finest bourbon''whiskey you have ever
tasted,sendthepartlyeeaptiedpint bottleto
Hiram Walker Incorporated, Hibernk
Bkk NewOcleaaa,Jonisiana '
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Doiielli Quits
CoachingJob
nrr ' vg iWith ateelers

PITTSBURGH,'Nov. 6 m Art
Rooney, er of the Pitts-
burgh Steelers of the National
Professional Football league,'said
today that Aldo (Buff) DonelU had
resigned as coach to return to
mentor of the Duquesne University
grldders, a Job 'he quit whea he
Joined, the five weeks ago.

xaydea told SteelerownersBert
Bell and Art "Rooney that li -- DonelU

went to the coast Instead nf
Philadelphia, he must resign as
coach, DonelU explained.

DonelU wanted to direct Wh
the Steelers and the mll.crUn.
when he assumedthe pro Job five
weens ago, hut Layden ruled ae
must quit one or the other. He
chose. the pros .but before return-
ing from Duquesne, DonelU prom-
ised hl ffnlfoc rVinrcr 4t.af t.
would eft on their benchat all re-
maining games.

Thus far be has done so, serving
in an advisory capacity to acting
Coach Steve Slnko.

The Dukes have notched six
straight victories under the ar-
rangement. ,

Lots Of Men, Ih Lois Of
Tubs Go Duck Hunting

GREAT BEND. Ku. Nov. 6 UP
HttBttur Ingenuity Is catching up
With duck cunning.

The ducksstoppingoff at Chey--
finna rvHnma tisvnl 1u.n .taint
hundredsof acres of shallow wav

ier too snauow ior Doats ana xar
away from the blinds.

Now the hunters.are stnlclncp RK.
1 gallon barrels In the ponds. Each

Darrei noias one man and shoot
ing,has been good.

AsXaast ssfmas..e--n tWIff fit WIT NT Wlffi Mr

fully
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Steelers
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AnnstrongTc I
Bring Career,
To A Finish ();

NEW ORLEANS, Nev. 6 (JR
Because he Was the enlyeae lwr.'
in aa automobile aeetdeat,-- Ham-
mering Henry Armstrong of the
triple crowq has given ttp all
thought ot returning to the Ha
In. which he won nearly M0 fights.

"I of took it as a warnta,"
said the only man who has ever
held three world beams; tttlea at
once. Tve beea appearing la
some exhibitions aad thought1 if Z

felt all right in these beats I'd
try a comeback.

"But a month ago la Oklaheata
our auto turned over. I broke my
finger and nobody else was hurt.-M- y

finger's all right, but that
decided me. For the first

time I say definitely I'm net go-

ing to tight any more.
"I don't want to tear down with

one poor , fight the reputation Z
built up In 12 years."

In partnership with Freddie
Sommers of Los Angeles, Henry
Is managing a stable of fighters
and Is here With Mike Delia,

lightweight, for a match
with Irish Bobby Ruffla Monday
night

"From here on I'm going to
specialize in handling fighters,"
declared the soft-spok- ham-
merer In his meticulous Bnallsh
which soundsmore like the, speech
of a et which he is by areea--
tlon than of a boxer.
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QUALITY
AUTO TOP &

BODY'CO.
, VyRECKEB SERVICE
Night Ph. 491; Day Ph. 998

498 Baaada Big Spring
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STARRING WHISKEY OFFER!

You will receive,without question, doupie
thepurchaseprice paid.The pint bottle must
reach the foregoing addressnot later thaa
November 15, 1941.

Returns,through dealerswill not be ac-

cepted,inasmuchas this is strictly aguaran
tee tothe consumer.

Take advantageof this otter today. You
can'tpossibly lose!

Whiskey. S6

sort

Cofr.1941
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Hi SchdoIGrid
TusslesStrike
SlackPeriod

SValM(5dMM Tilt
CountedTop Affair
Oh Armistice Bill

9)f XM- AAMrot&v6v ffBttl
R the sleek week ef the sea

sea.In TeaseseheelDey football.
Mm of Mm leaders la the dls-M- et

ihm meet Hi It's even quiet
for shemMmM, aaMed teams.

Only 88 gamesere scheduled a
pert ef the field waits for big do
legs neat Tuesday Armistice Day.
Then you'll find crucial games ga-lor-e.

Seven ef the nine teams with
perfect record have games but
with lHtle changeof an upset.

Sunset (Dallas) k plays Dallas
Teeh, Parle meets HcKlnney, Ma--
osre ftama ciunes wiin lis Fort

Worth rival Paschal, Temple en--
cages Waxahachle,who entertains
Vleburae,Conroe takeson Port Ar-
thur and Goose Creek plays South
Park (Beaumont). Amarlllo and
Sweetwaterrest until Tuesday.

Top battles ef ArmUUce Day
send Odessa'seaee-heate-a eleven
ngaJast Sweetwater--, Tyler

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attdrneys-At-La- w

GeaeralPractice la AH
Courts

XJKTEK FISHER BLDOV
suite twwn- -

FBONB661

SMsveie.swr.or1

HOOT BEE
At

MILLERS
PIG STAND,

X4 BoarService
Die East 3rd

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

JHectrt tractors .

lUM. XTSOxlO vJPQ

It

IfayTo starX k Bit BbtoX m appiJMMt JsjsPPf, j?st aaosssse. 111. 'PACK KINl

a. t . . il lm n eny wanetr
tho

T
aVengriiiw Mt(

ia"asao'BjajBjBaBBJa)

04mm ta mmMkiA a. mJsr
the dteriet 8 tMe.

fTkui WsuAr'st -- - j - f JKaum mimi assr aajaat

trlets:
1 He games.
2 Friday:. XHeetra at Wichita

Falls (conference), Graham, at Ver-
non (conference),Quasahat Call-dre-e

(conference).
8 No games.

(HI Paso) vs.
El Paso high (conference),Las
Cruces, N. M at Yileta; .Saturday:
Albuquerque. N. M at Austin (M

5 Friday: McXlnney at Paris.
6 Friday: Arlington, at Hlgh-landla-

Park (Dallas) (eenfer--
ence).

7 Thursday: Masonic Home
(Fort Worth) (ee&fereaee); Fri
day: Poly (Fort Worth) vs., North
Side (Fort Worth) (conference)

8 Friday; North Dallas v.
Woodrow Wilson (DaHaa) (confer
ence); Saturday: Dallas Teeh vs.
Sunset (Dallas) (conference).

9 Friday: Mineral Wells at
Stephenville (conference).

10 Friday: Corsicana at Mexla
Cleburne at Waeo

(conference). Denton at Enals,
Waxahachle at Temple1 (confer
ence), Bryan at Hlllsboro (confer-
ence).

11 Friday; Gladewaterat Kll-go- re

(conference).
12 Friday: Hendersonat Jack

sonville (conference).
13 Thursday: Sam Houston

(Houston) vs. Mllby (Houston)
(conference); Friday: Jeff .Devi
(Houston) vs. John Reagan (Hous
ton) (conference); Saturday: San
Jacinto (Houston) vs.. Austin
(Houston) (conference;

14 Friday: Fort Arthur at Goose
Creek at South Park (Beaumont)
(conference), Galveston at Beau
mont (conference).

15 Fridavi Lubbock at Bracken--
ride (San Antonio), Jefferson (San
Antonio). at Kerrville (conference),
Austin at El Laredo (conference).

16 Friday: San Benito at Bar
lingen (conference), Edinburg at
Brownsville (conference),BeevlUe
at Corpus Christ! (conference).

Profits Good,

Injubilusca
"A howling success" was the re-

port of i Secretary Horace Reagan
to the Klwanls club' on., that or-

ganization'srecentHallowe'encar-

nival. Practically all expenseitem
have been accounted-for-, he said,

and the club standsto net around
3780.00 from the two night's op

eration.Lett yearsclearancewas
$72127.

Followlne the report, members
were askedfor suggestionson bow
the affair might be improved and

Laadevealargee -
Profits from taeannualjueuesea

.finance the Klwanls club's under
nrlvllered children work. 4,'.

Guests e.t today's meeting were
Bill Barker, Midland, and Mermen
Edwards,

i
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...yourhavenon earth!
When it comet to easingyou into meHow

, mood if sm.sveninB, Orsnelrbo to wWmb

tial. Ivory golden drop of this supers)brine!

to cjtep'y mellow chock-fu- ll of gromd

tastln' flavor that porks' vp your potato

hnme'dlaloly,'

men
ToxH-browo- d boor

Bowie

(oyod tn most' homos m thb groat sterfo to

Grrnd Prizo-t- ho beer? Is it

any wonder mora and mora pooplo mn
witching to this delicious brow ovary day?

If you haven't sampled Stand Prkse of lots,

rosorvotonight for this right now,

VrfleT Hw TfMlrfn W Fiw'si M VoMM lwfWI oMsW- -

or visit yowr neartetdoater.YoiiH Ami grand

tattln' rand Prko leer avaHabh)hi KogKnod

ceme, 12. ouno bottios, and giant, monoy

saving ojwartf.
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(conference),

feriwmtjr.
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War ;
emAja asejgt saataaa. SmsF ssm1smssAYf-aa- l Skleaiaam
swwjesj, meTSpB fSMBSsj "S, Sjej rVslVVVOl RRTvl
fajUa fSujaJLgk eajBMVasa tlgktTais "aafesaapea 1ss"ssssw araaswByf fhfH ajBassBsy w

AWilllali ssniiliairr --- - -awwsesnm vbjqi v ui
went so far M to declareSevas--

ofWp9t IBtfilv WIWIIBilKI aMOfO IB

eWtnHety; repertlflg that the eity to

Vppnott CwOpm HHHHflx& vOsTjr

ir'niiilr fibrilHsiJ "-11 - n ofeemrwBsj swi miva tUBimvii
He said, the strongbold could

beeeme"another Odessa, perhaps In
with not the samereeulU refer-
ring to. the long, defense of the Uk
raine mainland port againstOer--
man and Rumaniansiege armies.
Odessafinally surrenderedIn mid--

Adolf' Hitler's field headquarters
declaredthat pursuit of "the beat
en enemy" was continuing along
the entire Crimean front and As-

serted that Soviet resistance had
beenbroken' in the mountain east
of Sevastopol.

Reiterating yesterday's claim of
break-throug- h to the Black sea.

the high command said German
and Rumanian'troops defeatedIso-

lated red army units la the Yalla
mountain and"pushedthrough a
broad front" to the coastal region
betweenYalta and Feodislya.

On the central' front, authorita-
tive London quarters said the

German drive on Moscow
was now "very definitely held."

Germannewsreels from the front
significantly stressed thehazards
tad difficulties Of assaulting the
U. S. S. R. capital, displaying dia
grams and- - pictures of Moscow's
flve-rl- y outer defense system

barriers of flame-thrower- s;

tank traps ana oaroea wire, a
moat,more tank traps'and barbed--
wire entanglements, and' finally
bunkers.

Htr And There
' Lest week's Halloween carnival
at the Lomax gymnasiumproved
quits successful thanks to help
from,the KornegayGin, merchants
who donated prises, and women
.who planned the Haunted House
and .served food. Irene Turner
won tho contest for queen over
Juanlta-- Gerda. Betty Lou Bits--
sard,withdrew before tho raceclos
es. Loui BKauings .was eieciea
king.

Buleraa Blllalba, thirteen year
'old daughter of Mr, and Mrs.

George Blllalba of Route No. 1,
Big Spring, received severe bums
on both, legs Thursday when a
tractor, exploded on their farm.
She la being treated at the Big
Spring hospital where ber condi-
tion. U consideredserious.

The SusannahWesley Class . so-

cial originally, scheduled for Fri-
day at the' First Methodist church
hasbeeapostponeoWIndefinitely
due to Illness of members.

A valuableleokmg. palr'ef fepee--
,taelestwerofound, near:the court,
houee today by'Anne Martin, coun
ty ..superintendent,who" says the
owner can have, them"It he will
describe them to her.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Mitchell left
Thursday afternoon lor. Amarlllo
where he win attend the one-da-y

sales congress, for the West,Texas
district of the Texas Association
of Life Underwriters.

W. W. Dillon, field representa
tive for theTexasChain Storesas
sociation, conferredwith J.B. Col-
lins, head'of the Howard county
defense stamp and bondsales.cam-
paign, and other community lead-
ers Thursday noon. Object of the
parleywasto stimulatemore inter
est In the savings drive. Several
store,' managerswere represented,
to hear plans for aiding In the
campaign ..by making . defense
stampsavailable for change,or, so
they may.eepurcnaseaat'stores,

BLAST VICTIM DEBS ' -

EASTLAND, Nov. 6 UP) Mrs..
Zelda Xlmbrough; 38, of Ranger,
died late yesterday,raising to two
the fatalities In a' tourist-cour-t ex-

plosion here. J. N. Cowan, 62, of
Gatesville, died 'Just before noon'
after telling .officers the explosion
occurredwhen he struck a match'
to light a stove. ,

LAST TIME

Fun Zoni -

Closes Midnite

Sat,Nov. 8

T, J.

TIDWELL
SHOWS

Read Carnival Lot
ALL THIS WEEK

FREE ACTS
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SPECIAL
Sdwol Kiddles

MATINEE
NoaaiTo6JP.if.8ai.

THE WAR TODAY: here
WoesCauseJapsTo

(Thte daily feature, aondueted very
by DeWttt MaeKeftsle, Is written was
today1 by Fred Vandersesmldt)'
Saburo, Xurueu,hi American-bor- a the

wife and their son get out a deck
cardshut night before the Jap-

aneseenvoy left on his flying trip
the United Statesand, the es

from Tokyo say, played
feverishly to try to foretell the fata

hi mlMton, which the Japanese
call a, last endeavor to make peace

the Pacltla.
jiuruau must nave turned up a

Big Spring Man
In Navy Given
HigherRank

Lieutenant John Quinn, son of
Mrs. Mabel Quinn, 600 Main
street, was approvedThursday by
President Roosevelt for promotion ing
to the rank of lieutenant-command-er

in the United Statesnavy.
Ueut-Co- Quinn has made the.

navy his career and has been in a
command of a vessel, althoughthe
promotion announcementdid not
mention his present station.

Graduating from high school
here May 27, 1921, he finished with
first nonors. His. record, still kept
at the school administrative.office,
is one of straightAs.

After graduation'he received ap-
pointment to the U, S. naval acad-
emy at Annapolis and after his
work there went ltno active ser
vice. His assignmentshave alter
nated betweenduty on the seas to
that as Instructor at the naval
academyand some time spent In
Washington as a special naval
attache.

Markets At
A GIinc N

NEW YORK. Nov. 6 OP)
STOCKS Heavy; 'carriers under

Pressure. a
COTTON Quiet; price fixing

and New Orleans support
METALS Steady; scrap steel a

supply now.
WOOL TOPS Inactive; spot

house demandlimited.
CHICAGO

WHEAT Lower; profit taking.
CORN Lower; profit taking.
HOGS Generally10 lower; sows

steady; top 310.60.
CATTLE Light weight steers

strong; heaviessteady.

Livestock
FORT' WORTH, Nov. 6 UP)

(USDA Cattle r8,600; calves 0;

market, slow, most, classes
weak to, lower; common and me-
dium beefsteersandyearlings 0

9.00, good and eholeve kinds 9.80-113-6;

few head yearungs 1L60-7-5;

beef cows B.75-7,5- 0; canners and
cutters 3.00-6.50-1 butts mostly 0;

bulk killing cales &50-B.5-

few higher; good and choice stack-
er steer calves 9.50-11.0-0, lights to
1L50, sparingly.,

Hoes :1.300: few early sales
steady; top'10.70, paid by. all Inter-
ests; good and choice 180-28- 0 lb,
10.50-7- 0, mostly 10.66-7- 0.

Bneep2,7uu; xew iai lamB, weva-er-s
and feeder lambsstesdy; year

lings strong; bulk of supply good
wooled yearlings 9.00; rainy gooa
fat lambs 10.00; feeder limbs'8.75
down. ,

Wool Market
BOSTON, Nov. 6 tff (USDAy

J3emand.for. domestic.wools Iwas
generallytjulte limited In the Bos
ton, market today, A. few sales,ez
graded fine French-combin-g terri-
tory wools were nvde.at t07 'to
31.10, scoured ,baa!, and, graded
fine clothingsterritory woools sold
at mostly $1 to.Jl.08 scouredbasis.
There was ,a little .demand, for
graded .three-eight- blood terri-
tory wools at 99 to 87 cents and
'for quarter-bloo-d combing terri-
tory wools at 83 to 90 cents,scour-
ed basis. --

Grain
CHICAGO, Nov. 6 UP- )- Grain

prices went Into a reactionary re-
treat today which market experts
said could be expected after a
sharp advance such as occurred
yesterday.

Wheat closed 1--2. to 1 cent lower
than yesterday, December 31-1-

8,

May 3131 3--8 to 1--3; eorn 1--3 to 3--t
down, December78 to 77 7-- May
83 7-- 8 to 8--4; oat 3-- 8 to 3--4 off;
rye 8--8 to 1 1--4 down and soybeans
3--8 lower to 1 1--8 higher. Wet
weather conditions .had most ef
fect in strengthening demand, for
December soybeans, which closed
1 1--8 cents higher than yesterday
at 11.88 1--2.

Public Records
BaHdtag Permit

George Btllaba to hang sign at
101 Main street cost 380

U I. Stewart to hang a sign at
313 W. 3rd street cost 8300.
. S. P. Petty to build barn at 681
K. 15th' street cost feOS.

G. M. Lope to make addition
to house at 698 NW 8th streetcost
tJB.

Will. P. Edwards to rereef house
at 910 Johnsonstreet cost 3800.

FHed la District Court
Georee Desalaf vs. Uarla riui.

nlng, suit, for divorce.
Ray Kelloway vs. Dora Roberts,

suit for commissinn.
RolandWhiU vs. Derethy White,

suit for dlvorcs
Maria Rodrieuas vs., ABrakaaa

Rodrluec, suit for atveree,
R. W. James'vs. Alma Jaeebs

House, suit, fee reeetversaia sad

CourtU. S.
assooro Ansae aso aaao ao
dealing Mhm eat, a Japanese

steamerMew up ana was sunk and
Japaneee authorities were

quick to ascribe It tot a Rusekii
mine.

M. OiRfafNa IBM WMb tUI OtfWCI w.
vBO JLosBsna smnaMc&ne) iTRsOaa Woaal

tn Japan along wtth
aL ajsmiaalAJBL! AsABeUsaaeaa aara71UBjsjaj VaTRTtsBl

of conditions for Japanese)paetfl- -
IS Wnrw His Ullit9Q

sUJ sKsassi Ia ssJaasaasBBrsB Bpon, W gTlTaj

Japan he green Hght from the
Stberiaa border to Mm Bated
East ladies.
The course ef Russia's vast em

broilment with Germany plays an
important part in the-- desperatede-
cision of Japan.The common eco-
nomic measures of the United
States,Britain and the Dutch East
Indies brought her creeping star-
vation; British reinforcement of
Malaya, strategloAmericanair and
naval deposition and the botstei

of China by the western pow-
ers dally mads a southwardthrust
more hasardous.To the Japanese
militarists, Russia'strouble offered

way out; Siberia, which long had
provided the scenery for the gen-
erals' dreams of conquest became
more man aver a promisedland.

Since the practicability of a Jap-
aneseprange into Siberia has de
pended in large measure on the
progressof the Germans in Euro
pean Russia, Japanese military
hopes and plans hive risen with
the German victories and fallen
with t the Germanreverses. ,

The last Konoye government,
which spent most of Its life In a
tortuos dicker with Washington,
collapsed at s moment when the
Germansseemed ready to bush
Moscow over.But new that Mos-
cow remains a staanohly-reelst-ln- g

fortress, after more than s
month of assault the United
States, la the language ef the
foreign office newspaper.Is given
"a last, opportunity to make
amends, for aggreeeten."
Undoubtedly, manyJapanesemil

itarists would, like these American
'amends" to come In the snapsof

slice of Russia.
A, rude nudge from Germany

also has hastened thenecessityfor
Japaneseshowdown. An official

document issued last Saturday
from Adoir Hitler's headquarters
ana conveyed meaningly,to govern
menU 'not at present Invilvod tn
the Europeanwar, stated that Ger-
many had been"attacked" by the
United States la the battle of the
Atlantic.

To Japan'this was notice that
Germanywould, at the momentof
her choosing, call upon the Japan
ese to implementthe axispact and
give au possible military aid to
the relch. ..

The course--' ef this aid, natural-
ly, weald be eUesated by Mm
relch, and It wonld probaWy in-
volve' engaging United,; States
naval power tn Mm PaeMe,
That Is not the.kind ef leap Into

the unknown whleh Japanswants
to take at present

eyaskaemnamomaseemasssHBmssm
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Sotf District
SponsorsNew
RadioProgram

This Land' We Defend." the
story of American effort to cn
uci ana improve the nation's soil
resources,U being presentedin a
series of 10 dramatic programs
which will be broadcastover radio
station KCKO (570 kilocycles), Joe
Polndexter,chairman ef the super-
visors for the MarUn-Howar-d Soil
ConservationDistrict .announced
Friday.

The series,started last Saturday
and the secondquarter-hou-r uro
gram wiU be broadcastat 7:15 a.
m. Saturday. The hour and day
will be the same throughout the

Professional actorstranscribed
the series for NBC and the U. &
department of agriculture.

"The series is of Interest to the
people who farm the huid and to
the people who live in the cities
but who are Indirectly dependent
on the land for their food,,most of
their clothing and most ef their
shelter," said Polndexter.

Thi first program was the "Saga
of the Forest" and the Saturday
offering will be "Soil Conservation
Comes,of Age."

Othersare:'Nov. IB, "Democracy
at Work, on the Land"; Nov. 23,
"Floods"; Nov. 99. ."Dust Storms":
Dec 6, "Snow Surveys"; Dec. 13,
"Pennsylvania Dutch"; Deo. 20,
"The Mormons"; and Dec27, "The
Beavers.!

"BroadwayBill'

OfTidweDShow
Knows Wild Game
"Broadway Bill" was 63 years old
xnuraaay,out be didn't look It and
said he didn't feel it

Currently, he Is conducting a
small animal show for the Tidwell
shows but' looks back on the days
when, as hs related, he "stalked
big game" on the, dark continent
five times, once as nulde for the
late Martin Johnsonand Osa John
son on their first trip to Africa.

Bin --recalled he started 'out In
1863 with Buffalo Bill and proudly
exhibits his boot tops as those
once worn by BUI Cody himself.

His stalking Interests ars con-
tinuous, for no longerhad he land-
ed here than he had caught a big
rattler. He was looking for thrte
lions, to be. received Thursday or
Friday,,one of them which he said
he had ones captured.

A picturesque character, Bin
wearsregalia similar to that worn
by Buffalo Bill, even down to the
goatee. .

In each of his animals he sees'
the elementof beauty,whether it's
a skunk or an elephant And Bill
believes1 In training animals
through kindness.

"Get an animal'sconfidence," a
says, "and hell never turn en yox
That's more than you can say for
man."

t

Time
The llis Building

BIG SPRING

PRESENT
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Chbf
ClashFriday

AH atstriet S
clubs show their wares Friday,
with the engagementbetween Ster-
ling City and Forsan taking the
spotlight The fracas goes on the
field at Sterling City and Is elated
to be anybody's game up to the
final whistle.

So far as scoring Is concerned
Coach Cagle Hunt's Forsanershold
a distinct advantage,but Coach
F. C. Burnett's SterUng City sex-
tet Hke Forsan, has yet to suffer
a loss.

For the rest of the, card, Water
Valley U entertained' by. Garden
City, Coahoma treks to Courtney
and Garner plays host to West-broo-k.

Friday engagementswill leave on J

more rouna orgamesto be played
before the conference getsthe finis
mark.

Bible Program To
ReturnTo Radio

After a lapseof severalmonths,
the "Friday Morning Bible Class,"
conducted by Mrs. George O'Brien,
will return to XBST, starting Fri-
day at 9:00 a. m9:25a. m.

The program, formerly one ef
the most popular religious pro
grams on the KBBT program
schedule, started several years
ago, as a regular feature. Since
1937, Mrs. O'Brien has conducted
this feature every Friday.

"So she Ut
of dog-lion-s

"Winter surehadme la the dog-
house. I shiveredalong ki sum'
xner underwear . with say
teeth chatteringlike a type--,
writer. Then my wife got me a
aetof HanbowornstSera. . .
andI to comfort"

With thesemodem middle

Choou tbewt oa
km cr
Mb

CretcB.Qaard

j llyBivflk
AiBBBUSBBBBBBBBBBSae

KoosLetML
Itsuiesroa aBBBS
qoellty

Announces Opening of

elmiliM

107 East

TEXAS
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Mafnt-Mia-m PlantT
foBiuItAtAwtia

AUSTIK, Key, fri fstssslaa

maes aorta of AaeWn far-- aa
WWWW nBWMtM JUOlfVlV Bssss
eLkAaaasat assLsksVaaV eataaksat 'utuaahAJtHUIIUIU BtfnSBS pgjn WtefJ aHHInHspj0J
today by InternaUeaatAgrievttvr- -
al corporation.

The purchasewas mads
the Aetna, life Insuraaes
pany.

The Industry wM transport
ceatrated ores from Ms Cerlsbed.
N. M, potash plantte safety erne--
third ef requirementsat Asa-ti-n

and will obtain the rest from
deposits In Burnett
and Travis eeuntles.
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weUht garments,you're warns
enough outdoorswithout swel-
tering Indoor. YosTl Km the
gentle athletic support ef the
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EDITORIALS WASIfWGTOA , . ;newyork noLLYWoon i Thursday,November 6, ihi
Editor.il - -
WTCC Takes A
ConstructiveStep

Always oa th lookout In behalf
et thl region' economy, th .Weat
Texas chamber of commerce In
convention thla week at Midland
took one of the soundestetepa ever
to be Included In IU extensive pro-

gram.
Thl wa for the creation of a

board on poet-w- ar economy and
project!, whose prime function
would be to recommend and work
In behalf of an organized eystem
designed to cushion the shock of
any letdown following the defense
armamentboom.

Seme may uy that the itrst
task Is to put this nation at the
peak la defense preparations,'
which Is true; It to atoo treethat
sale someadvanceplanningand
able thought to given .to the post-

war period, this nation could
(ace chaos to an extent that
would make the early thirties
laak softlUvely pleasant
One financial authority, Ralph

ytnhnv. writes in the current Issue
of Newsweek that a post-w- ar de
pression Is not necessary, ana says
that It IS a lauacy lor American"
to acceptsuch a depression as In-

evitable. Wo can agree with Tlr.
Robey but the only way to pre-

vent a letdown Is to prepareIn ad-

vance to head It off, and to take
rhat measuresthat can be taken

sow to preventIt. Itobey-- cites such
things as prevention of Inflation,
prevention of of
plants and production facilities,

9d U Jlaue?br
Chapter27
Tragedy

Do we haveto go over all that
again,RlvT" Sue Ellen demanded.

"And why notT If you'd been
different I would neverhave mar-

ried Deedora Waller"
Suddenly he broke down and

his voice became pleading.
KFh.n'. on thins-- vou can do
Mia thlnsf VOU BJUSt do, to help
the Colonel. He can't stand hay-i- g

an Investigation made of his
affairs; It will ruin him."

"Then why not say van.
earns to beg me to do something
to help the-Colo- not attempt

a feeling which Is dead,

which never existed."
Rlv said: "Listen, Sue. You're

the girl Hove, the only girl I ever
loved and I never realized, how

much I love you until I lost you.
Thm kiu- - affair was a hideous
mistake and every day makesJt.
worse. You know aooui ieaora

T kow. And you should be
asking Deedora to help you, not
me, for It Is help you want lent
I RIv?

"I have to have It" Wv
sullenly, "but HI not go to Dea-4o-ra

and bargain for It She
would like nothing better. Shea
down here now, waltfng for some
opportunity to force me to live

with her. She tricked me into
saarrying her. She thinks ""
put me on a horse to menipe tnat
estate and setUe 'down here In

Tyler Springs. She knows the
Colonel's lost most ot hi money.

She's cunning. I eew her yester-

day and asked her to give roe a
divorce.

"She refused besau"she Iotm
you, Rlv."

He staredat her angrilyi "Don't
tell me you want me to live with
her now. Remember how you

rushed up to Washington a week
ago beggingme to marry you at
nee? Or maybe you've forgotten

all that Maybe that Yankee sol-

dier Informed you that the Col-

onel had lost his money and you

suddenly changedyour mind. You

love Belle Acres not a man.
You'd sell your soul for that plan-

tation. Well, you'll help me now

or else" ..
"Rlv stop being melodramatic.

What dp you want me to dot"
ts.oti tu.Ha Acres back for the

RMmtal to menace. That will ,!--

tuir. ait this eosslD."
"I plan to manage Belle Acres

myself.
"YouT" Rlv laughed scornfully.

What do you know about busi-

ness?Your aunts raisedyou to be
a beautv. You've no mdre sense

than a baby or you would have

What would I have seenT
"That this northerner married

yen for the samereason Deedora
Jaarrledme. You're the type to be

the mistress of a big plantation,
tast as I'm the type to manage
Deadora'sestate.You're the com-Ms-

of a dream this man has of

a southern sweetheart"
Jt was what Glnny had said so

shrewdly Just a snon. ume oi.and aaatnst her will Sue listened.
"Love Is something different"

asid Wv, and she knew by his ex-te- a

that Rlv believed he had
fount) it upon a subject which
Mtgbt win her ever to his way of
thtakiag. "Love to what I feel

m earc ior vuu, u.Truth To KIT
AH erf which is more running

ta tope." K,en aroaa.
"lUtdag love to an aceompiun-se- e

wHh ye. Rlv-ye- u're dPt
KH. Bvtyw dea'tJeve sw or

astr girt Ye tore yourself--

S"

IfceSB
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prevention ot uneconomic wage
scales;and maintenanceof private
initiative and avoiding unbearable
distortions within the business
structure. .

Well, such preventivesare some
of the things a WTCC board can
keep In mind, as It attempts to in
terpret the economlo structure ac
cording to the long view, xne
WTCC position Is that some sane

project program may
be a necessityas a shock absorber
when the present Industrial pace
decreases.

This is not to say that the WTCC
wants a haphazardassortment of
doles, agency allot-
ments and outlays
of money. It was a

method that was attempted to
cure the last depression, with the
result a very pathetic one.

.The country cannot afford to
go more deeply Into debt after
Its' on the war ef-

fort; but neither can It afford to
let widespread
and chaos overtakethe American
people.
The solution will be a tremen

dous task: perhapsa West Texas
board cannot find an altogether
sure curs. But the fact that the
businessleader'of this sectional
ready are thinking of tha big job
ahead Is Indication that our best
thought will be devoted to meeting
a situation with the most practical
weaponspossible.

There to something else you

should know, Rlv. X think it will
simplify things for you for me."

'And what to thatt" he de
mandedangrily.

"I love my husband."
She had expected an outburt ot

sarcasm. A flood ot angry words,
even oaths, but Rlv simply stood
and.stared at her out ot hot an-
gry eyes, then turned and flung
himself out of the house,.hatless
his raincoat huddled about bis
neck. She watched his tall
figure disappear In the gathering
darkness and the rain, with a
feeling of vague uneasinessand

She went back Into the library
and stood beforethe tire with her
hands outstretchedto the cheerful
blaze. She was cold', and shiver-ln- g.

Aunt Car looked up from her
work. "You got rid of him?"

Sue Ellen said: "I don't know.
I have A feeling that Rlv plana
to make trouble for me, Aunt Car.
He frightened me."

"Nonsense. He's headstrongand
Impetuous, but Rlv Moore's a
coward."

"Even a coward can be danger-
ous," said Sue Ellen.

But she shook off her depres-
sion and went back upstairs to
put away her clothes strewn
about her room. She had lost all
eagernessto dress for Johnny.
The thought of what Rlv might
do obsessedher. Poor Rlv. Weak,
yes but she could not help pity-i- n:

him. If only he could decide
to go to Deedora, who had money
and Influence and could help him.
But he knew he must bargain
with Deedora.

What bargain had he hopea to
make with her. Sue Ellen? What
ever It had been, beyond men-
tioning that Jt concerned the Col-

onel, he had been too upset and
angry to give her a clear Idea of
what she could do to help him.

Johnny was expeciea at uur,
but four came, and four-thirt- y,

and he did not appear.
It continued to rain. A gloomy,

dismal afternoon with a rising
wind howling down the library
chimney as she and Aunt Car sat
before the fire. Sue Ellen lost in
her thoughts Aunt Car glancing
at her anxiously from time to
time as the minutes passed and
the clock In the hall chlmned five

flve-thlr- tv six.
Aunt Pleas bustled in from ine

kitchen with a huge lace-trlmm-

apron tied about her stout waist.
From the kitchen drifted Aunt
Jennie's mournful voice singing a
spiritual. The aroma or fried
chicken filled the house.

At slx-lhlr- ty Aunt Pleas be-

came Indignant "A gentleman
should be careful about keeping

she observed.
Accident

Just then the doorbell rang. Sue
Ellen ran to answer It Toby Ty
ler stood outside, his round fact
sober and anxious. "Miss Sue
Ellen" he began.

"Yes." She drew him Inside.
He was hesitating, breathless.
"There's been an aeddent "

Toby shook his head. "It's Rlv
and he's badly hurt He had been
drinking. He drove out to the
Waller plantation and coming
back heskidded on a bad curve--he

Isn't expected to live," said
Toby. "He keep asking for you,
Sue Ellen."

"Where Is-- he?" 8he was shak-
ing all over nervousness and
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Hollywood Sights end Senndt

Only GracieAllen's VoiceKeepsCharacter
By ROBBIN COONS'

HOLLYWOOD The company
was coming In from the back lot
to resumeshooting on Stage 12.
Grade Allen was In a portable
dressing room having her hair
done.

The sign on the door said "Mr.
Post," &nd It all seemed very fit-
ting for a professionalseatterbraln
to be esconced In the wrong quar-
ters.

But Oracle knew everything was
not as it should be.

"Would you riilnd waiting a min-
ute?" 'she called out "My house
isn't hereyet. X think it'll be over
soon"

with

I didn't mind at alt I was think
ing how wonderful It was that a
movie actress1,especially a profes-
sional "dizzy.' couldn't talk in
somebody else's "house," especial-
ly when Mr. Post William Post
of the stage wasn't around. But
that washow It was,and Justwhat
you'd expect from Grade.

Grade seldom Is "In character."
She'snever looking for her "long-lo- st

brother," and she doesn't
give uproariously dumb answers
to civil questions.

Grade came out and we found
a couple of fancy chairs from the
setuncoveredthem, and sat down.
Just then, with a great rumbling
and creaking,'a little tractor roll-
ed In pulling Grade's "house"
but Grade now felt-th- we were
comfortableenoughand couldtalk,
even without a bouse aroundus.

'Mr. and Mrs. North," she said.
was really the second picture
she'ddone without George (Burns),
her husband. She made "The
Grade Allen Murder Case," re
member,and George wasn't In It
Now, as then, she felt funny and
lost the first few daysot shooting.

Manhattan

Gold Harmless
As A Beverage
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Though burying
ones head In the sand to a good
way to get away from It all, a
much better way to stroll la tha
wine cellars ot the St Morltz with
George Zografos, who, amongwin
stewards, is something of ,a poet
historian, and philosopher.

Under his guidance,the parade
ot bottles,with their multi-colore- d

content and gay, curious 'labels, to
somethinglike the grand finale of
a Victor Herbert operetta. We
were far underground.The world
with Its wars and Its shabbycon
cepts of honor was "blocked out
The only Budapesthere was tokay
wine. The France I saw was Cll- -

quot and Bollinger.
I weighed a bottle of Metaxas

brandy In my hand. Severalyears
ago 1 had spent an Interesting,eve
ning with George Metaxas scion
ot 'that ancient family ot Greek
brandy merchants.He to in occu-
pied Greece now. When X saw him,
he was talking enthusiastically of
the creationof a new United States
of Europe. Today no one knows
where he Is. He may be a guerilla.
hiding in the Greek hills. He may
be dead. I asked my friend and
guide whether the Metaxas stuff
was rare now.

"Yes," he replied, "almost unpro-
curable. Two days before the oc
cupation a shipload did get oat
but It was torpedoed. Somehow It
managedto make an African port
and the brandy was tossedon the
wharves,waiting to be transferred
to another ship. Eventually, they
did get another ship, but that was
months ago. No one knows where
the ship or the brandy to today."

X. picked up a bottle of a strange
llquer called goldwasser.
Through It drifted tiny flecks of
pure gold. Yes, you can drink
gold, all right It doesn't harm
you. Gold doesn't rust

As my eye roved the line ot
Strangely transparent oordlal I
had the feeling that here were the
remnants of a vanishedrace.
"That mariner, that Cointreau It
Is not to be had even It you are
wllllntr to stand on your ear,"
George said, "And as for, price, my
dear fellow, one doesn't ask what
a nrlce would be, one pays any
thing, gladly. If only ths stuff wsre
procurable.But It isn't-Th-at

curious, secret nectar of
the Dominican monks,Benedictine,
to vanishing too. The Importers
sav simply that ths stores are ex
hausted.I glanced at the three
huge letters on the bottle, D.O.IL,
which some say meansthe Domin-

ican Order of Monks. That's a
pretty story, all right qnly. It
Isn't quite true. D.O.M., or so I
am told, to for the Latin phrase,
D e u Omnlis Magnum, which,
when translated, means -- jrrom
God most rood, most great"

George Zografos today is a wor
ried man. His mower is w years

m. Tha last he heard of her she
was in Volos. Greece. Voioa'usea

K. Tnlr hart It to In rultl BOW,

I was talking to another.friend of
mlna mmi months sko. Hi name
was Theodore Prlngos, com in
Greece but a U. 8. dtUen bow and
a commanderof the American le
gion. He was worried aeeui bis
motherJ Hs had had no word of
her since the occupation. 1 prom-

ised to help him and X asked him
where she lived. He.wreU out her
nameand address.The addresswas
Volos, Greece!
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having ao Oeorgearound. George
was busy working up their radio
act and he came over to the set
often.

By this time, 1 was trying to
stifle unruly, quite 'uncivil laugh-
ter, and severalothers within ear-
shot were net bothering to stifle
it It's the Alien voice that's al-
ways In character high and
babyish, evoking risible pictures
of the lame brain that Is Grade's
air and screen character.

It's really quite a help,"
laughed Grade herself. "I pn
get by with more things. Crazy
hats. The crazier the better,be-
cause people Just laugh,and say

'Oh, It's Oracle!" If I jnake a
faux pas, as I often do, I'm for-
given. Oh, it's just Oracle. There
was a time when I could walk
into a store and order a couple of
yards of blue ribbon and the
derks would laugh and giggle as
If Id said something really

"That doesn't happen so much

ou uiuar t4i vriTCTa
THIS IS OUR CHAMCETO WW

aUr"" V. 't:

now maybe they're more used to
me. But X had a funey expe
rience In New York once. had
a cook who was so wonderful at
pastries and she askedme to buy
ner a roiling pin. Bo I went to
Macys and asked one and
before X knew It the clerk was
giggling and telling all the other
derks and I was In the middle
of a gathering crowd: Suddenly it
dawns on me that they're shriek-
ing becauseGrade Allen is buy-
ing a rolling pin for George!"

Oracle had to excuse herself
(hen to do a scenewith Postman
Luclen Iittlefleld outside her
apartment mailbox. She rattled
on about bow excited she'd "been
since they (the Norths) found a
murdered man In their liquor
closet last night This caused
Postman Ltttletleld to do a
double-tak-e.

It causedme to slip quietly to
the door, happily hysterical be
causethe Allen voice, at least to
always m character.
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Drastic M-tMurt-
s Control Monty

Canada Puts Limits On Wages
By MORGAN M. BEATTY
AP PeatweServteeWriter

WASHINGTON Canada hat
embarkedon the meet daring ex-
periment la controlled wartlea
economy et all the deaoeratlo na-
tions, even Great Britain.

The Canadian government ha
imposed rigid control ot both
prices and wage beginning No-
vember17.

Price control are quite In keep-
ing with emergency practice ot
all democracies. But direct wage
controls have never beeri applied
by a,major democratlo govern-
ment even la wartime. Neither
Great Britain nor the United
States now practices direct wag
control.

Freezing of wage ha -- been
avoided on the ground thatlabor

NOT a commodity In a free
nation, even In wartime, and has
the right to bargain for It ser-
vices. (The principle does not ap-
ply to military conscription. Any
citizen may be forced to defend
his country, Including the labor-
ing man.)

Canadatook drastic actios be-

cause Inflation threatened, and
Inflation would damagethe war
effort It would also cost the tax

WTH

payers much Caere money to
wage war, because thegovern-
ment would buy war materials
and pay soldiers with Inflated
money. Prices have risen la Can-
ada more than IS per cent since
the start of the war.

Great Britain has put laws on
the books giving government ab
solute controlover the lives of all
subjects. Theoretically that In-

cludes a man's wage as well as
his life, but actually. thevBrit!sh
government, has NOT appliedblan-
ket wage controls. It has achieved
the same end iy indirect meth-
ods, including rationing of food,
price controls, etc

In extreme cases, the British
have taken over whole Industries,
and the governmenthas acquired
a measureof control over wages
In those Industries. The railroads
are an example. Extremely high
taxes, bonds, and a system ot
forced savings (flat deductions
from pay checks) are other In-

direct means of controlling ths
wage level and preventing disas-
trous Inflation.

The United StatesIs NOT tech-
nically at war. We have not ap
plied a heavy hand against,
either prices or wages. Bat the
cost of living has risen about
10 per cent since the start of
the war.

The governmenthas takensome
steps to prevent the upward spiral
of Installment buying has
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prices.

been curbed. Banks are required
to use more depositsas a reserve.
Taxes have beenupped drastically.
The Treasury to selling defense
bonds to the little man. Price
Administrator Henderson ha stt
up voluntary agreements with
basfo Industrie to peg price of
some raw 'materials and artldes,
such as automobiles. Henderson
ha also exposed sera dealerswho
rudged on agreements,or refuted
to abide by them.

All ot these Steps havs been
taken to put a damper on infla-
tion. If you put your money aside
to pay taxes you can't spend it
and help along the Inflation
spiral.

J3ut we are also talcing com
modities out of circulation and
putting them into ths defenseset-
up. That createsa scarcity. Scarc-
ities cause panicky buying ot
thing people don't need, but fear
they can't get later on. This ex-
plain why we have an inflation-
ary trend, despite the indirect
controls being usedby the govern-
ment

Congress Is wrestlllng with
plans tef control prices and wages.
But most observerssuspect Con
gress will merely 'wrestle, and do
nothing 'more until inflation has
already gone pretty far 'along.
That's because the great 'pressure
groups employers, farmers, and
labor organizations cannot agree
on the degree or the kinds pf con
trols the government, should ap-
ply. And they won't until the pub-
lic at large force Congress to
act It takes time for" the public
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to generateenough pressure
overcome pressure groups,
dally labor, and labor is the big
gest element bucking wage

The Roosevelt
generally favors price controls
but not wage controls, en the
ground labor is not a
to be bought and sold like ribbon
oyer a counter. Marrlner S. Eeelea
of the Federal Reserv Board to
the one outstanding holdout for
wage control. Othersgive the im
pression they'd be for It when a
more drastic emergency arrives

such as all-o-ut war. But they
don't say so In so many words.

The opposition of labor is the
main reason why Great Brltalar
does NOT slap on direct controls.
Only Canada has taken such ac-

tion. The plan announcedby the
Mackenzie King government peg
both prices and wages about
where they are now, but allows
for a little adjustment through
bonuses to workers. The .bonuses
are paid when the price Index
goes up one per cent within a
flexible limit Small employers
are exempt

The Canadian government rec-
ognizes that wage controls are a
phase of the totalitarian states,
but insistsit Is warranted as long
as Inflation threatens the war ef-

fort And since wages are about
half the cost ot article and ser-
vices, It' Is assumedthat price con-

trols alone are NOT sufficient to
stop Inflation. At least one pow-
erful labor leader has accepted
the principle as an emergency
measure. .
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LowIn Cost High In Results Herald Classifieds"Phone 728
FamousLast Words....

. "Ill SeeAbout Thoie

WornTiresTomorrow . ..."

Cm la Sew . . . wfcSe we euequip yearw. TchM be

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Cmmt Mala 4tb

lew Automobiles

Financed
Only $5.00 per $100

per year
tnmt rate obtainable. Iaem--.
aaeathat,protect your equity.
We Fmace - - -

Iaolvldnsls

Heme'Servlee
H CAEL STROM

Pltme US tU W. 8rd

0L0SM0BILE
6MC TRUCKS

r

Sale andServiced

The Mt of Almeet Ferfeet
D93TVGt

Shroyer Motor Co.
4MB, Srd FaeaeH

Hywwtk and Chrysler
SALES aad SERVICE

v J. O. Celdiroa, Foreman
MARVIN HULL .

MOTOB CO.
IW JeMad Phono

FkoseStt

W. R. BECK

andSONS

. GeneralContractors
t v

au&a In eectflBCsvO JrXOO ABJT JOB
yea nay have. Nose tee large
or too small.

CaB No. 1S55
;Res. 400 Dofile

BUTANE Om Systems
Roper aad Detroit-Jew-el

Ranges
Radios,SpaceHeaters

OK Refrigerators

I L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

- US W.Jrd Flame IBM

EXPERT REPAIRS

Oa All

MAKES OF CARS

-- BUDGET TERMS

CLARK PontJas
Company

UO B. Srd rh. msal'

Automtive
Directory

Deed Caeu far Sale. Used
Can Waatedl BaaMea tot
Bate; Trueta;Traders; TraH-- at

Bfcaases; Far Baaaaage;
Van. Serrwo

LUBRICATION We, AlemHe eertt-Oe- d

htbrleeUeB. High pressure
eauiptaeat.FIhm us, we deliver.
Flash Sarrlee Bttatiea No. J, Sad
at Johnsea.Phone9MB.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost Found

LOST at JubUusea, puree contain-la-g;

email amount or money and
pair of glasses, Yon may keep
the mosey for the return of
the glasses..McEwea Motor Com-Pa-y.

Personam
CONSULT Estella. The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel, 800 Gregg,
.Room Six

Mrs. Harriett Russell, Fsycholog--
1st. reading dally. Will tell you
what you Tsknt to know about
Family Affairs, love Affaire,
and Business Affairs. If In doubt
come and be convinced. Satisfac-
tion, guaranteed. Dixie Tourist
Camp Apartment 7. Colored ad.
mltted. ,

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's

Cafe. Can, passengers dally:
hale expense plan. Free insur-

ance. TeL 9586. 1111 West 8rd.
TRAVEL, share expense! Can

aad passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,SOS Vain.
Phone1042, '

Public Notices
NOTICE to all my friends, I am

aow operating my own station
at 1300 XL Srd, by Camp Cole-
man. Sinclair, Products. Rel-
ate Jones.

Business Services
Ben M, Davie a Company

Accountants Auditors
Sir Mlms Bid. Abilene. Texas

Woman's Column
YOUR worn fur coat can be re

modeled aad made like new. Ex
pert work, Also alterations aad
dressmaking.Urs. J. I Hayaes,
ouatt Bcurry. -

SUP covers; drapes; moderately
priced; samples. 1400 Scurry,
jrnone itw- -W,

'fe

CLASSIFIED ,

INFORMATION

11a.cm.

4 p. m, fetardays
Pet Oae2c Word . Day

Per Two3c Wert .rv r Says

Per Three4c Wert ........ Says

Per Oae5c Word .............. Week

20Wori Mteteiaa'

Readers.T2Heperword

Card of
Tkaaks - leperword

Capital Letters and 10
polat liaes at doable rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman'sColumn

SEE me at J & W Fisher for-La- '
ed suits and altera

tions. Mrs. B. C. Morgan.

LEAnN BEAUTT CULTURE
Enroll aow. New classstartseach

Monday. Position assured.Dor
othy M. Rayne aad Vera Q
Smith, Instructors, rlte or
come U see us. JoUey Beauty
College, 14 N.- - Chadbourne, Dial
6050, saa Angeio, xexas.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wasted Male,,

CAN YOU QUALIFY? Are you 14
years or age or oven Are you
alee la appearanceT Are you in-

terestedin learning to become a
good businessmaa? Would you
like to earn from SB to $10 per
week ia your spare, time? If so,
see Tf J. Dunlap at The Big
Spring Herald's Circulation
Dept

FINANCIAL

Moaoy Tq Loan'
FARM LOANS

The Federal Housing offers you
money at 4H to buy farms,
ranches. Improve and refinance,
Loans made anywhere.r Henry
Blckle, Big Spring,Texas.
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FOR SALE
HAMJaJklaAll aTlAsBftnasljrww

Kne Hole
Desks 12.50
ELROD'&

110 Rttenele
Badtos ft Accessories

RADIO repairing done reasoaaMe.
The Keeern aaep. u
Phoaeasfl.

VacuHm Qeakers
BAROAma

la best makes,, new. All makes
used, many like new. Take la
cleaners, sawing maehlaes,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
Have you. The largest"vacuum
cleaner business la the west.

G. 1LA1N LUSE
Phone IS 1561 Laacaseer
Service 11 makes of cleaners
in 10 towns for patronsof Tex
as Electric, Service Co. Why
not yoursI Cash for old clean-
ers.

BuUdlag Materials
FHA quality lumber sold" direct

Save 30, Truck delivery. .Write
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

NICE green tomatoesfor sale.801
Oregg. Call 1137--J.

BOY'S Bicycle; good condition. In-
quire 709Vi Scurry,

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted, we need

used furniture, dive us a chance
before you sell. Oet our prices
before you buy. W. Ik McColls--
ter. 1001 W. 4th.

FOR RENT

ONE. 3 or furnishedrapart
menta. Camp Coleman. Phone 01- -

ONE and two room furnished
apartments; adjoining bath;
Frlcldalrel Si and $5 per week;
close in: bills paid; 605 Main.
Phone1529.

NICE three-roo- m unfurnished
apartment; modern; garage.,Be
ready Saturday,see It now. 600
11th Place, Phone264.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM, adjoining bath, out

side'tntrance, on bus line. Phone
139L
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FOR SALS

FDft MaKT A modern
heueej ,sM DaHas Bt. call 870.

SMALL furnished house!
water faralshedi aheap. 1704
State Street Call 1SS4.

FOUR ream furnishedhouse: bath;
garage, 2M1 Johnson.Call 1S16--

REAL ESTATE
Hoasesfer Sale

MY heme at 1404 Scurry; three
Beareaaw aad four other rooms,
basemeat.Bargata, terms. Call
IBS, Jess Slaughter.

MODERN Cuceo bouse.
H.ea. Apply at aeiPriaeetoa.

FIVE-roo- m modem house, well lo
cated,a lots. Win tax late mod
el ear ror pan paymeai. roone
789.

LotaA Aersfes
FOB SALE

One 60x140 East front lotion
Oregg S. Next to Caroline
Floral Shop. Oood location for
business, or residence.
Fred Polacsk Phone1778"

Farms St Kaackes

60 acres; 360 acres ia cultiva-
tion; good cotton laad; located
sevea miles from Big Spring)
priced to sell with rood terms.

S good half sections locatedat Tar.
aaa, Texasj ia Mania vouaiyi
all of them Improved with good
houses and lots of water; real
land! nrlced to'aelL

X nice little stock farm; 286 acres:
nouse; gooa weu ana

windmill; big surface tank; 76
acres in farm; ,13 miles from
Coahoma; price, $18 Ter acre.

363 acres In Ackerly community;
lots of water; good land; 200
acres in farm; priced to sell
with good terms.

80 acres on paved highway 1 1-- 3

miles from the city limits; all in
cultivation; a real bargain.

R. I COOK
Fisher Bldg.

IMPROVED farms 160 acres $1000
cash, balance terms. 160 acres
Martin county, $1000 cash, bal
ance terms, izoo acres raw land
close to tows, all cash.All kinds
or real estate. Houses, acreage
and lots. C. E. Read, phone 449.

FOR Sale 666 acres,14 miles from
uoanoma; xatr improvements
Price, $18.50 acre; if lnterestec
inquire 308 Scurry, Big Spring.

H Section, ' $16 acre. Improved,
$1000 down: H secUon, $20 acre,
improved, 174 cultivation; H sec-
tion, $36 acre,800 cultivation: al
so bouses, farms and ranches.
Dee Purser,1504 Runnels,Phone
1S7.

SECTION good land 3 miles Big
Spring; on pavement: a fine
place for a home. A half section,
well improved, good land in
Knott community. Some other
farms and grass land. J. B.
Fickle. Phone office, 1217, resi-
dence. '801S-F--

320 Acre'farm In Moore communl--
ty:- '. rood t house.. .aad.oatn,gooawater; Z4S acresculti
vation; gooa tenants house. $S3
per acre, retain half mineral
rights. Ses Earl Phillips, 100
Main. Phillips' Service Station.

HALF-seoUo-a 3 miles north Stan
ton-- on pavement:250 aero farm,
fair improvement, fine well wa-
ter, priced right, onefourth cash.
KUbe B. Martin, 806 Main.

Of Life--
Flashes
By The Associated Press
Life Beglas at 70

DUBLIN, Ind. The proverbial
Ufa limit of three ecore years and
ten doesn't hold for Riley A. Lay--
raon.

Now, at 71. he's the father of
twins a boy and a girl by a

wife.
And hehasa new lob In a Cam

bridge city factory.

Play BaH
PRINCESS ANNE, MdV-Wh-en

the Brooklyn Dodgers succumbed
to the New York Yankeesa month
ago, most folks forgot baseball,
and football took a bow but not
on Maryland's eastern shore. -

Jack Doaoway of Wluards, Md,
was In1 'mid-seaso- form as he
pltehed.a 10 classic evening up
the eerles with the PrincessAnne
Independentsat four-al-l, and the
clubs plaa to play the rubber game
Sunday provided It doesn'tsnow.

Handy Gadget
SALT LAKE CITY Police fig

ure maybe a nearsightedtraveler
picked up the map, missing from
the wall of a downtown building.

It's affixed to a six foot sign.
with a three foot thermometeraad
the routs to Denver.

Service
KANSAS CITY CIttsens are be

ginning to learn to use the publlo
library.

A patron roused from his book
as a messengerboy tiptoed la aad
presented telegram at the mala
desk.

The librarian reached but taa
patron Interrupted. "It's for me.
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ter eervlee at your aaiiierlaed
Ilodsea dealer. Peie MaHoek
ta charge et shea.
We bay aad sen used ears.

Eaunei Hal Motor Co.
1M IV 1st fheae ill

CASH
For FaH aad Wkter

Buytag

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No Security,
Prompt Service, Strictly

Confidential

People'sFinance
'

. Co.
666 PetreleaaBldg. rh. 721

Hall Wreddng: Co.
USED PASTS

Oet Oar Price oa a

MOTOB EXCHANGE
Before yea trade.

(VBECKEB SERVICE
Paeae S

I'm expectingit. Here are my cre
dentials."

EAST WINNER
WAVERLY, Pa. State Senator

John W. Howell Is looking "for
the guy who wrote my name in"
and causedhis election as justice
of the peace. There were no oth-
er candidates.

"This town is so good It doesn't
need any peace officer," he assert-
ed.

He thinks the office has been
vacant "since the Civil war."

rOBBDDDEN FRUIT
DENVER Mrs. Margaret Simon

investigated scratching noises on
her front door screen and found
a young eagle, exhaustedfrom a
long flight. "

Shetook It inside aad rigged up
a broom handleperch oa the back
porch which was all right with
Mickey, the wire-haire- d terrier.

That is until the eagletate up a
plate of hamburger set 'out for
Mickey. 'The bird department at
the city zoo has a new eagle.

SURPRISE
RUSHVILLE, Neb. Tony St.

John was helping to clean up the
chemistry laboratory alter hearing
his high school Instructor explain
that water . mixed with sodium
would explode.

Tony poured some water Into a
bottle and found that It con-
tained sodiumas a blast rocked
the room. Tony suffered bums
and cuts.

PoUoe Bat Style Widely Copied

NORWALK, O. Sheriff Jesse
Mellott and bis deputieswant to
keep abreast of the styles in law
enforcement hats, but they will
have to give up the visor type
headgearbecause taxi-driver- bus
drivers, filling station attendants
and others wear It. The sheriff
will experimentwith the Canadian
mountle type.

ACROSS H. rtae Itaea
41. aatotstKco et Sersiat . Ii saertae

. Cravat mtroDod
11. Entreaty 4C Rsldes
U. Not oae (. AlcohoUe
14. Terminate liquor
It, Acquire by

labor 4e'."fnTns I law
Prodnee
Near. H. Qnik letter
Routinestake &. Heroa .

SL Oon. w IT. CoacMl
U. abMB-ktsH- ag H. Mornlnci abbr.

sarret W. OSelsl order
tl. Iiidlso sUet er decree '

H. Body ofta
IT. fcnslleasfesi

Bautleal ft. Namber
M. Uto.rsl s?rlaf . Opeo court
IL Occupies the M. Part of a

whole of Utcbea
St. Old-U- ST. Flceea

daiter M. Ptaaet
St. Bod. H. irosMs la tae
17. Anoints sua

; ii p u I
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STZAKS LONCaWt
i

Drive Inn
BUTTER TOASTatD

SANDWICH
Ceraer Saa Aacele BHghiway

BBS 1V(
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Children Need

CjMyfa
Save BeMte Hoods far Cherry

Vouchers,

HOOPER RADIO
CLINiC

06 B. Srd
"Fob Caal Beat N Ft

ExperUaee"

STAR BATTERIES
Built Better for Better ServtM

STAR TEIE SERVICE
Ph. 1660 S66 W. Sri

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every sriday aad
Saturday

Come by Saturday Neea

Lee Billingaley
Phoaa US

Burglars Take Only Pet Xeaet

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah Har-
old .Maxfleld, service station op-

erator, usually took the day's re-
ceipts from the station home with
him at night. One night he weat
home late aad found his aauee
ransacked, apparently by bur-
glars hunting for the service sta-
tion money. Not findms the
money, the marauders teste
took a pot roast from the refrig-
erator.

CARD OF THANKS
Our deepestthanks go out to the.

many friends for their atteatteaa
and expressloaset sympathy aad
love during the llteess aad death'
of our mother ana graaaeaeute,

Mr. and Mrs. John Ntttt. J. X.
sad Vonna Beth. . . .

Mr. aad Mrs. Russeu mnagiee-lo- w

Mrs. Annie BoutweU aad Aaa
Belt ad.

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to thank our Meads

and neighborsof the Knott eeaa-munl-ty

and doctors aad nurses,
and Nalley Funeral Homefor their
kind sympathiesaad servteee dar-
ing the illness and death of r

and wife.
H. T. Await and Famlly-ad- v.

Solution OfYesterday'slule
BOWN

S. Make aa ad-dr- .:
spa SIVSII VtPSBj)

S. Leeeaeeetva
Bsi y

trtaeeflM
towsof

EE1 t. Vavesa

T tAattai
a, ptsaaee

' tweM
wr- - Vaaai fataolse

saaT , nsaiiSywer.
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sSFnFFlHsBar

DonalcTs
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Year In, year oat, every shopping day ef the year yoa are sare to flail the lowest prices at
WIGGLY. is Hot sacrificed to hriag yoa these low prices. Yoa git the bestfor less!

YAMS
Largo Size

Med. Size

PAGE

LEMONS 15c
.Wlnesap

TWJClfVJB

APPLES 15c

Coffee
HeiazNo. 1 Can

SOUP ....... 9c

White NapathaSoap

PandG-- 3c
S Lb. Caa ,

KARO 35c

EGGS
stoatsValley Caa,

FRUlTCOCKTm..l212c
Lifebuoy

SOAP. . . . 4bars 22c
Boaadap 2 Pkgs.

Macaroiu-Spaghet-ti . . 5c

Flour
Fall DressedandDrawn

24

Chuck or Sevea

BEEF 27c lb.
BrandedUJ5. Inspected . , .

Sliced

2 cakes5c

SwiffaBroekffeld Fal CreamNo.1

Ibs.

LOW PRICES!
everyday

......

nolflchmnnnB

Maryland
Sweet

CaMf .

Admiration
Drip or Regular.

Lb".

Cresto

BUTTER

mg Sprmg,itaam,

2V2C
SPUDS io ibs

Iceberg

LETTUCE2hed

No. 2 Caas

TOMATOES , . . . 7V2c

1 Lb. Caa

CalumetBakingPwd. . .

Fresh

Dozen

FWd No. 2 Caa Can

8c
Libbys No. 1 Caa

SpringHerald, auimwj,

P1GGLY
Quality

TOMATO ... 6c
aiHaiaaaHBaaaiaaBiHasBHaiiiBaaBBHaHHBaiBaBi

or ', 2

SUGAR ....... 15c

EVERLITE
97c

To or .

48 lbs.

4

I aa M

LB aLa bbb aH B A , fl l ' Bal lH iaH

Pound

Powd, Brown Pkgs.

Just FreshStockof Fruit CakeIngredients

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE

Dressed Fryers each
ROAST

VEAL STEAK ...29clb.

Bacon
DRY. SALT Jowls 122clb.

YEAST

Pound

19c

9c

Guaranteed

28c
34c

19c

34c
CORN

JUICE

175

Received

59c
Baby Beef

SHORT RIBS .....18clb.
Broil Fry

LOIN STEAKS. ..35clb.

Machkw SHccd Kiadless, Virgiaia, Extra Lean 82cLb.
Morreirs Rindless 29cLb.
Machine Sliced 27cLb.

100 Pure,Lean

GROUND STEAK 29c lb.
Vacuum Cooked

SPICED HAM :...35clb.

Longhorn Cheese Lb. 28c
aaH Itbbbh T T 'sfl saaaPaaaaaaaaaaTaaV aLm

BbWH sVLaaaaaaasJal
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Big
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, ONLY
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--Plus-

A Mystery Thriller t

"MURDER

By

INVITATION"

Wallace Ford

Harkta Marsh

LYRIC &

sfl'll lalAlaHaHVraaaaaaaH

QUEEN ,5S
The Campus Hero

"The

Quarterback"
t . Wayap Morris .

Virginia Dale -- , Lillian Cornell

FenceStand TO Years

WARREN, Me. Joseph N.
VInal celebratedhis. 91st birthday
by a - 165-fo- picket
fence of pumpkin pine which' he
first painted when it was erected
around hi home 70 years ago.

Bid SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

4 Tear la Laundry Sctvk
. C. 'Roidsclaw, Prop.

, FIRST CLASS WORK
Call 17

Nice Place To Dance

PARK
INN
Specialty! Barbecue Chicken

and Ribs
Steaks All Kinds Of

Sandwiches

Entrance To City Park

CHMTILLY

THIS
PATTERN

IS IN
VQGVE

A
Complete

Viae
Settiso;
for One
Parson
Costs

Oaff
$11.33

Imagine this pattersby
Gorham as easy to
acquire.Ask us about the
plan of buying by the
xnoatk.

IVA'S
Credit Jewelers

Ira Xaaeyewtt
Center SreTaad Hate

-- RITZ-
A ojl-frmants-

)sl staw..rMh.rta
crsaaelcraw...end a stowaway

ttrl whowh donforov cargo.
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Stoty .
ConUHBtd From Pare10

fright Just for a, minute the
thought of Johnny flashedthrough,
her mind. Johnny had.' been de-
layed. He would be here any
minute and when he came she
must not be gone, for only now
he realized how much this eve-

ning meant to her. Someway ehe
would let Johnny..know that she
loved him. He might take her
away with him. thta spun
through her mind as Toby talked
and as she .found herself rushing
upstairs for a coat,' when Toby
told her that he had a. car outside
waiting, that Rlv was at his
father's plantation ten mllea be-
yond the town, that a surgeon
was' flying from Memphis.

Mechanically she pulled on
rubbers and raincoat and took
the , umbrella Aunt Car brought
from the hall closet Aware that
Aunt Pleas hadcome In and waa
asking questions, that far back
In the pantry door she could see
Aunt Jennie's black face peeping
through at her. Someway ehe
knew that Aunt Jennie cared less
about Rlv Moore and his accident
than aboutthe dinner which she
had preparedand which, would be
ruined.

"Tell Jqhnny.4." She clutched
Aunt Car's arm as Toby caught
her arm and hurried her toward
the door. "Tell .Johnny...." Her
mmd was a blank sof bewilder
ment and fear. Why did this have
to happen,' hut hadn't shs ,fJt all
day feat the hours were leading
up to a clmax, that each stroke
of the "clock had not given her
the lift of spirits she should have
had as she awaited Johnny's1

Rlv again. Stepping Into her
life and upsetting her hopes and
her plans. Would Johnny under
standT Could heT

"What .shall 1 tell Johnnyt"

RADIO LOG
' Thursday Evening

5:30 SupperDanceVarieties.
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr. .

6:13 Here's Morgan.
6:24 Around the Ring.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:43 Navy Recruiting Program.
7:00 News.
705 Football Predictions.
7:30 The Listener's Quiz.
8:00 Sports .Reporter. .

8:10 Musical Interlude. ''
,8:15 Eddy Duehln'a Orch.
8:30 America Preferred.
0.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 The Dance Hour.
0:45 News.

Friday Moral at
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:43 Musical .Clock copt
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.-- '
8:30 Morning Concert
9:00 News,
0:15 Bright Spot
0:30 Singing Strings.
8:45 Easy .Aces.. .

10:00 Neighbors. t10:15 Our Gal Sunday. ,
10:30 SweetestLove Songs.
11:00 KRST Previews.
11:08 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Interlude.
11:30 ConservationReporter..4

11:45 Old FashionedGirl.
12:00 CheckerboardTime.

Friday Afteraooa
12:15 Curbstone Reporter. "

12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1:00 Cedrle Foster.
1:15 WPA Program.
1:30 Philadelphia Symphony.
3:15 Three for Tea.
3:30 The Johnson Family.
3:45 Boake Carter,
4:00 John gturgessj Baritone.
4:15 Shatter Parker's Circus.
4:30 Afternoon Bwlng Session.
6:00 Richard Eaton.

Friday Evening ''
B:i5 Supper Dance Varieties.
6:45 Front Lines of Mercy.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Touchdown Tip's.
6:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 JJews. ,
7:15 White House Press Confer-

ence.
7;30 The Band Wagon.
8:00 Sports Reporter.
8:10 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Ted Weesas' Orch. '

8:30 Dance Hour.
8;W Cedrio Foster. , ,,
9:15 Dance Hour. - .

0:46 News.
18:60 Sin Off.

I, '' h-- t,:7;;
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Aunt Car stood on the porch with
the wind and rain tearing at her
soft grey hair,

rTell him to. call me. I want to
talk to him I must talk, to him."
She was all but sobbing as Toby
Jerked open the door of the car
at the curb and pushed her in-

side.
As' the. car rolled away through

the.rain, she saw the headlights'
of .another car cut through "the
darknessahead.As the car passed
them she leanedforward and reo-ognl-

it
. I can't go., Toby." Toby ig--

nored her cry and his face tograve as he bent over the wheel.
"Shut up," he said briefly. "ThU
Is ho time for hysterics.A man's
life may hang on whether I can
get you ten' miles out in the coun-
try on these wretched roads."

A man's life RlvV life.. A life
was more-- important than love,
wasn't it? While they rushed
tnrougb the night slipping, slid
lng, skidding on a treacherous
bit of clay and backon the road
again.

"Hold the wheel a minute, win
you, while I light a cigarette.

Her hands were stiff and cold
and baddo feeling, as she bent
over and hung to the' wheel 'at
Toby's bidding.

"Here I have Jt"
Toby's coolness was steadying

her own shatteredf nerves. Pres
ently she asked.in a small shaken
voice "How did It, happen!"

He was drunk. He'd been out
to. the Waller place arid, he and
DeedoraWaller had an 'argument
He was found Just a few miles
this side of. the plantation. At
first the men who found him
wanted to take htm hack, but he
was so violent In 'demanding that
he be taken home hat they com-
piled.- Then he began, to call for;
you. He's still calling. It's partly
delirium' from tne pain. His back
Is broken," saidToby.

To be continued.

Train JumpsTracK
At Ballinger

RALLTNGER. Nov. 6. UP) A
Pullman car of a westbound Santa,
Fe passenger train' Jumped the'
track and, rolled down a 29-fo-

embankment injuring tvro persons,
here Wednesday.

M. C Ulllroy Mfse, attorney for
thy Cotton Belt suffered leg cuts
and Ira Wllllftms, porter was
bruised'. -

. "Four other passenger cars, of
the . train, No. 77, Jumped the
tracks. The accident occurred at
the Colorado river' bridge on the
outskirts of town'.

We Still Haye

Some Of The

Bankrupt
STOCK

We Purchased

So Come Take
AdvantageOf The

HOT

SPECIALS

ELROD'S
FURNITURE

Oat Of TKe Hlga Refit
District

110 Ruaaels'

narmtt

I for Girl :

H ...Are 8 to 16 . . "
HD '

SUSBBBBBSa

SsKjaaSBBBBBBSm

B '

Tou want a little differ-
ent Coat? . . , a Coat
that has snap and 'qual-
ity? Then shop
Fashion Coat Dept for
girls!

$10.95 to $19.75

fi) 9
hASHIO

WOMttTS WBA il
m.sum ' m.v m

Religious Program
Tickets Tax Free ' ,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. UPI
The treasury ruled today that tick
eta of admission or other eosts of
attending religious services are eio
empt from the federal admission
tax;

The

The new tax law which beeams
effeptlve,October 1 removed the
former exemption on admissions
to 'functions sponsored by religious
and educationalorganizations.

BACKACHE,

LEG BAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of TaredKidaara

Tf 1 vt-- 1t " Itsr 1 tntnlMnbl,don't joit eoaplals taddonot
abogtthwn. N.tur miy t wsrnlnsyea:

TbaUdnejitrtNaton'soycliraarefIsUaC
sicms adds and pokopom nita oe ct tb
Wood, Tbqr help sua peoplepusaboetS

If th lo'inlU. ef UAnty teWs tadaten
doavorkwU,poJonouiwUBMMrst7s
la th blood.TbcMpoboaamaystartsasstas
backaches,rheixmau pats,Ug nates,lorn at
two andeaerty. cettlnf uppSiU, swetttac;
pashmssnderthe ctm, haadaaaesand(Sri- -

IVaqaentorscantypaausatwHfi

ng wrona with your tldnays bUddar.
Don" mitt Aak your droaalrt fecDoa?.

rai.Wjw aneoeaatnuyby mlUioBf for orat M '
yaara.'Thyair barer raUat and w kab
teaIS mllea of kidney tubesfloah mrt pajaaa.

HS WMt from the blood. CM DoaasflaV.

VELVET-SMOOT-
H ON

TENDER ffieet
Smarttthoci wen alwayi touch
00or -- JiopeleiiHfeet.. I thought1
1 wu condemnedto wetrdumiy
"comfort" tboet,until I dis-
coveredthese smooth fuhloni
with the hidden extra comfort
featurei. .and I'm nn v.fw. nnrt

I "Why not discover how VELVETstepAsrti sitnrc nn.mnn.1.
i out your. foot,problem! u7

j aaaaaaaavsal

CaVaaaaaaaaaaaaaar bbt

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaw

BaEaasea

! 1 lf bt cyeelyKjKJ W A
' 1 .to lenearUcu. jBSf M

3ra

J & K
SHOE ST03E

Cfceo JeasE. 9, Khwbactti


